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The cost of living figures

have again been revealed for

the month and as per usual the

news isn't good. Another half

per cent has been tagged on

most everything you buy. Ac-
cording to this trend, the cost
of living has been rising just

about 10% for the past several
years. I suppose you noticed
that your Thanksgiving bird
cost you about 10c per pound
more this year than last. With
costs going up and employment
going down, I'm afraid that we
are headed on a very haphaz-
ardous course and that the pilot
had better start mapping out a
new course before disaster
strikes. It is time now for the
administration to step in and
really do something about these
conditions instead of rendering
lip-service to the public.

* * *

Freezing weather is now upon
us, as was evidenced this week
when the old merc staggered
around in the cold teens several
times this week. While winter
doesn't officially arrive here un-
til December 21 we already have
had a good taste of it and what
we have seen we don't particu-
larly care too much for. How-
ever, I guess we might as well
prepare for it because it ap-
pears it will be another long old
hard winter and we still have
a long way to go.

* * •

That daring attempt this week
to rescue some of our prisoners
of war over in Vietnam was a
commendable action in a way
but the prudency of the move
is highly conjecttiral, especial-
ly since it has failed. An ac-
tion of this type can look real
good and perhaps bring on psy-
chological stimulation, but on
the other hand it could trigger
off some real staggering esca-
lation of the war which is the
one thing we don't want at this
time. It seems a shame that
Congress, the Pentagon and the
Administration can't get togeth-
er and discuss these vital mat-
ters. As a matter of fact, Con-
gress is complaining that it
doesn't know what is going on
until it has been read in the
papers . . . the same as you
and I, and this is not a healthy
situation and could very easily
wind up with someone sitting
in the "hot seat" one of these
days. Oh, for a little coopera-
tion, just once!

* * *

Now that the Christmas lights
have been erected for another
Yuletide it is becoming more
evident each year that some-
thing has to be done about the
situation. The present decora-
tions are about a dozen years
old and were purchased second
handed at that. They have seen
their day . . . they've had it!
Either the Town must purchase
new ones next year or some club
or organization or organizations
will have to take up the mat-
ter as a project. If memory
serves me correctly, the , pres-
ent decorations were purchased
by the now defunct local Jay-
cee Chapter at a cost of around
$2,000. This money was raised
by public subscription, through
the merchants, individuals, clubs,
etc. Take a good look at them
folks and you'll see what I'm
talking about really has some
merit. So come the New Year,
it is hoped that under new bus-
iness some local organization
will take up the project of pro-
viding new Christmas decora-
tions for our lovely little town.

CARD PARTY

The public is invited to attend
a card party Monday, Nov. 30 at
8 p. m. in Upper Dubois Lounge
at St. Joseph College.

Sponsoring the card party is
the Emmitsburg Club of the St.
Joseph College Alumnae Assn.

Festivities will include card
games ranging from bridge to
canasta, door prizes and refresh-
ments. Tickets to the card party
are $1 per person.

Mount Forms
Planning
Committee

Mt. St. Mary's College is a
liberal arts college for men with
an enrollment of 1,100. What will
it be like in 1980? How big should
it be five years from now? What
curriculum changes and new class-
room techniques should be consid-
ered right now so that the Mount
can keep pace with a rapidly
changing society?

To search for answers to these
questions and many more, t h e
Board of Trustees has just organ-
ized a College Planning Commit-
tee headed by a trustee, Leo H.
Barry, and composed of represen-
tatives of the college's major con-
stituencies.
The 18-member group has been

commissioned "to make an analyt-
ical review of the current philos-
ophy and program of the college",
and then to "draft a plan for sub-
mission to the Board of Trustees
that defines institutional philoso-
phy, mission and basic functions;
and spells out in priority order
the educational, physical and fin-
ancial needs of the college for
the decade ahead."
Dr. John J. Dillon, Jr., the col-

lege's executive vice president, will
erve as vice chairman and head
in on-campus steering committee.
A Vernon Davis, director of de-

v Aopment and public relations,
will serve as executive secretary.
He also has been named executive
director of the National Develop-
ment Council, another new organ-
ization being formed by the Board
of Trustees. Composed of alumni,
friends and business leaders in
various parts of the country, the
National Development Council will

be activated next spring, with its
primary mission to help the Mount
mobilize the support it will need
to carry out the recommendations

of the Colleg ?la i;,,ng Commit-

tee.
Two trustees, eight administra-

tors, four faculty members, two
students and two alumni will com-

pose the planning group.
In addition to Leo H. Barry, an

attorney in Long Island City, N.

Y., the trustees will be represent-

ed by Rev. Msgr. John J. Mc-
Anulty, pastor of St. Catherine

Laboure Church in Harrisburg.
In addition to Dr. Dillon and

Mr. Davis, the administrators

are: Rev. Msgr. Hugh J. Phillips,

college president; Re''. Harry J.

Flynn, seminary rector; Bernard

S. Kaliss, academic dean; Rev.

Philip A. Barrett, treasurer; Rev.

James M. Forker, dean of student

affairs; and Eugene A. LaCroce,

comptroller.
Faculty members are: Dr. Ray-

mond R. Lauer, Dr. William G.

Meredith, Dr. John L. Morrison,

Ind Dr. Emile A. Nakhleh.

Two seniors represent the stu-

lents: John T. Everett Jr. and
Michael J. Knipfing.
Rev. Charles J. Kelly, executive

secretary of the National Alumni

Assn., will represent the alumni

until February when the national

executive committee meets and

elects two representatives.
Formation of the College Plan-

ning Committee, to define needs,

and the National Development

Council, to mobilize essential re-

sources, is part of a major new

development program at Mt. St.

Mary's College. The program was

sparked last June with the ap-

pointment of a three-man Trus-

tees Development Committee head-

ed by Thomas S. Hogan, an alum-

nus and an attorney in Providence,

Rhode Island. The other members

are James Kealty, Jr., prominent

Baltimore builder; and Rev. Msgr.

Oliver D. Keefer, Pittsburgh

clergyman.

Nuns To Represent

College At Meeting
Sister Marie Therese Eberhart,

director of admissions, and Sister
Felicia Dubovsky, registrar, both

of St. Joseph College, will attend

the 40th annual meeting of the

Middle States Assn. of Collegiate
Registrars and Officers of Admis-

sions on December 1, 2, and 3.
The meeting will be held at the
Hotel Dennis in Atlantic City,
N. J.
The regional meeting is sched-

uled in conjunction with the Mid-
dle States Assn. meeting. Exhib-
its, panel sessions, consultant ser-
vices and a business meeting will
complete the agenda.

Highlight of the program will
be the lecture by Lloyd H. Elliott,
president of George Washington
University, on "Accreditation or
Accountability: Must We Choose?"

Couple Observes 51st Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A. Orn-
dorff, 119 East Main St., celebrat-
ed their 51st wedding anniversary
on November 25. They were mar-
ried at St. Joseph's Catholic
Church by the Rev. J. 0. Hayden
in 1919.

Pictured in the photo with the
couple are their children. They
are, left to right seated: Mrs.
Leonard Long, Mr. and Mrs. Orn-
dorff, and Karl Orndorff. Stand-
ing, Mrs. Jerry Joy, Mrs. Stephen
Orendorff, Francis Orndorff, Mrs.

Wiley Williamson, Clarence, Ster-
ling and Louis Orndorff.
The couple also has 37 grand-

children and seven great-grand-
children.
They are enjoying good health

and are still very active. Mr. Orn-
dorff is the full-time custodian at
Mother Seton Elementary School
and a part-time fisherman. Mrs.
Orndorff, in addition to being a
housewife, does occasional volun-
teer work at the Seton Center in
Emmitsburg.

Lions Work

On Christmas Party
Plans for the annual Kiddies'

Christmas Party were discussed
at the regular meeting of the
Emmitsburg Lions Club held Mon-
day evening at Mt. Manor Res-
taurant, President J. Ralph Mc-
Donnell presiding.

Norman Flax, chairman of the
Christmas Party, discussed the
plans and said the event will take
place on December 19. He an-
nounced his assistants who will
sell advertising to help defray
costs of the affair. Solicitors will
be visiting local merchants for
the next two weeks. Lions Floyd
L. Lewis presented the treasurer's
report and Secretary William H.
Kelz read the minutes of the pre-
vious meeting.

Lion William Kelz gave a re-
port on the recent zone meeting
he attended at Yellow Springs.
The club voted to have printed a
standardized form which was de-
vised by Lion Milton A. Sewell
which would aid the investigation
of bona fide requests for eyeglas-
ses that are made to the club.
President McDonnell announced
that the District Governor would
be a guest at the December 14
meeting.

Mount Runners

Take Championship
Mount Saint Mary's College

cross-country team capped a very
succesful season by capturing its
second straight Mason-Dixon Con-
ference championship last Satur-
day. With six of their top seven
runners returning for next sea-
son, the Mountaineer's chances
for a third consecutive title do
not look bad at all.
Coach Frank Zarnowski's squad

finished the year with an 8-4
mark. Two of the losses were at
the hands of powerful Atlantic
Coast Conference squads (North
Carolina State and Maryland),
and another came in a match
when Zarnowski decided to run
only freshmen.
Freshman Rob Shoop and junior

John Nicoletti head the list of
runners who will return for the
Mountaineers next season. Shoop
and Nicoletti finished two-three in
Saturday's title run. The Mount's
next three finishers were Captain
Dick Rasmussen, sophomore Chet
Bieganski and freshman Art Tol-
bert. Of the three only Rasmus-
sen graduates.

Providing additional strength
next year will be the two re-
maining members of this year's
exceptionally strong freshman con-
tingent, Mike Mahoney and Bill
Reinert.

THURSDAY NIGHT
LADIES' BOWLING LEAGUE

(Rainbow Lanes)
W L

Texaco Stars  32 12
Village Liquors  25 19
Rainbow Girls  20 24
The Daisies  19 25
The Things  18 26
Unpredictables  18 26
High team game, 531, Village

Liquors. High team set, 1489, Tex-
aco Stars and Village Liquors.
Individual high game, 131, Nancy
Toms (Unpredictables), and Bea
Umbel (Village Liquors). High in-
dividul set, 362, Nancy Toms (Un-
predictables).

If exercise eliminates fat, how
in the world can a woman have a
double chin?—Tribune, Chicago.

Soroptimist Club
To Aid Seton Center
Wednesday evening, November

18, at 6:30, the Frederick County
Soroptimist Club arrived in Em-
mitsburg to take a tour of the
Day Care Nursery with the idea
of being able to help in any way
to carry on that wonderful worth-
while project. After an hour's
visit, the group of 23 members
and friends went to the Emmit
House for a delightful dinner,
Italian style, served by the new
management of the restaurant.
The club promises to make their

1970-71 project one of giving def-
inite aid to the struggling enter-
prise, to be pin-pointed by the
Soroptimists in the coming year.
More information on the project
will be given at a later date.
The Frederick County Soropti-

mist Club has given aid to many
projects in Frederick for nineteen
years. Among them a new light
for the operating room at the
Frederick Hospital; furnishing a
complete room in the new part of
the hospital; several new pieces
of equipment to the Easter Seal
group; buying a TV set for the
Home for the Aged; furnishing

a room at the Montevue Home;
presented a number of pieces of

needed equipment to the Jeanne

Buzzard Work Shop for retarded

persons, to mention a few.

Tom Ryan Cited
For Letter-Sorting
Technique By Bureau
Thomas D. Ryan, a faculty

member at Mount Saint Mary's
College, has received a citation

and a $250 cash award for his
performance this past summer as

an employee of the U. S. Nation-

al Bureau of Standards.
Ryan, a mathematics professor,

was hired by the Bureau to as-

sist in a study of letter-sorting

systems requested by the Post

Office Department. One month

into the study, he was asked to

take charge of the entire project.

Under his direction the study was

a success, and the system that he

and his associates developed is

now being used in Miami apd

Cincinnati.
In addition to his teaching du-

ties at the Mount, Ryan is the

head baseball coach and the as-

sistant in basketball. He is also

doing post-graduate work at the

University of Maryland.

Town's Appearance
Discussed
An urgent request came to the

Emmitsburg Town Office this

week, to please do something

about the appearance of our town;

the streets and sidewalks, but es-

pecially the buildings.
All summer long, mother na-

ture has hidden our negligence

behind beautiful flowers, shrubs

and even weeds, but suddenly the

curtain is lifted and our visitors

see us as we are; careless, slip-
shod—negligent, untidy, un-neat,
unkempt—messy, topsy-turvy, dis-
hevelled, literally, we have been

caught "red handed."
How can our visitors know

that Emmitsburg is the house of

the nicest people in the world?
We are hosts to thousands of

visitors each year. Many will be
coming for the holidays soon.
Don't let them catch us with our
"Pride down". Go right now —
look at your property—if you are
proud of it chances are good that
our visitors will be also!

Community Chorus
To Sell Trees;

Continue Rehearsals
The Emmitseburg Community

Chorus is busily preparing for the
coming Holiday Season.
The presentation of Handel's

"The Mesisah," is scheduled for
Sunday afternoon, December 13,
at 3 oclock, in DePaul Auditor-
ium at St. Joseph College.
"The Messiah" is a traditional

feature of the chorus, each year
striving to make it more beautiful.
Please plan to be with us.
The chorus is also in the midst

of a financial drive as it is again
selling Wolfgang's Candies for
Christmas. If you wish to order
candy, please call 447-2906 by
December 5.
For the first time the chorus

does have a record of its Spring
Concert entitled, "The Emmits-
burg Community Chorus Presents
Haydn." This would make a love-
ly Christmas gift. Prise is $5.00.
Contact any chorus member or

purchase at Myers Radio and TV.
Christmas trees will be avail-

able after December 9 at the rear

lot of the Emmitsburg Laundro-

mat. Come early and get your

choice of a beautiful tree.

Phon-o-Thon Nets

College $17,000
The results of the 1970 Phon-

o-thon at St. Joseph College are
now official. The five-night ses-
sion during which alumnae called
class members asking for dona-
tions has been termed a success
with the total in pledges over
$17,000. In addition, a few hun-

dred unspecified pledges are ex-
pected to be received. The over-all
total and average gifts per caller
is higher than the figutres for the

two previous phon-o-thons.
Three prizes were awarded each

night for the highest money to-
tal for the Sisters, and for the
lay callers, and for the greatest

number of donations per caller.

The winners were: Monday, Sister
Margaret Hughes, Sr. Robertine

Weiden, Mrs. John Umbel; Tues-

day, Sr. Gertrude Matthews, Sr.
Margaret Flinton, Mrs. Vincent
Rybikowsky ; Wednesday, Mrs.
Russell Tontz, Mrs. James Con-

ant, Sr. Marcella Scully; Thurs-

day, Sr. Marcella Scully, Sr. Rob-
ertine Weiden, Mrs. Vincent Ry-
bikowsky; Friday, Sr. Marcela

Scully, Mrs. Alfred Saah, and Sis-

ter Margaret Dougherty, presi-

dent of the college.
Catherine Zrebiec '71, Barbara

Herbig '73, and Mary Ann Car-

ter '72, served as pages to the

callers.

State Police Chief

Discusses Speed
Lt. Col. W. H. Weber, Deputy

Superintendent of the Maryland
State Police commenting on the

review of traffic fatalities which
occurred in Maryland during the
week ending November 22, 1970,
asked the motorists to "Let every

no-accident day be • a day of
Thanksgiving".

Lt. Col. Weber noting the ele-
ment of speed involved in ten of
the twelve fatalities said, "There
is a point above which speed does
not pay; where it begins to exact
its price. The point of diminish-

ing returns is reached when speed

passes beyond the limit of the
driver's normal ability to handle

his car safely — whether these
limitations arise from poor roads,
bad weather conditions, poor car
equipment, traffic impediment —

or just from the natural failure
of the human being who sits be-
hind the wheel."

Lt. Col. Weber concluded, "To
push the accelerator beyond the
point of safety means that the
danger of accident increases with
astonishing rapidity, curves be-
come harder to negotiate safely,
and minimum stopping distances
are stretched to the danger point."

PROMOTED TO SERGEANT

Donald B. Byard, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Byard,
298 S. Seton Ave., Emmitsburg,
Md., has been promoted to ser-
geant in the U. S. Air Force.
Sergeant Byard is an instructor

for the communications equip-
ment repairman course at Keesler
AFB, Miss.
A 1964 graduate of Saint Joseph

High School, he received his B.S.
degree in education from Mount
Saint Mary's College.
His wife, Patricia, is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bow-
ersox, Jr., 24 Running Bump,
Lancaster, Pa.

History books are written both
from the record and from prej-
udices.

Won Center Completes Year;
Faces Financial Problems
Seton Center in Emmitsburg

celebrated its first birthday on

Sunday, Nov. 15. The staff, chil-

dren, parents and volunteer work-
ers from the community gathered
at the day-care Center to present
a program describing activities
during its first year of operation.
The Center opened with an en-

rollment of 20 children on Novem-
ber 3, 1969. It has now expanded
to care for more than 60 young-
sters ages two to six, the major-
ity of whom come from low-in-
come homes in Emmitsburg and
the surrounding area. Working
parents often drop children at
the Center as early as 6 a. m.
The day's activities include a va-
riety of developmental tasks and
happy learning experiences. Ac-
tive play is balanced with quiet
periods. Many of the younger chil-
dren take afternoon naps, each
on his own canvass cot. A nour-
ishing lunch is served at noon-
time and for children with a late
Pick-up, there is an afternoon
snack.

Seton Center is staffed by qual-
ified people who have the avowed
purpose of bringing personal
warmth as well as professional
know-how to their work. Sister
Mary Joseph, M.S. in Social
Work, and Sister Grace, M.S. in
Early Childhood Education, form
the administrative staff. F i v e
teachers, assisted by five trained
aides, guide the children in both
group and individual learning.

About 50 volunteers from the
community supplement the regu-
lar staff at Seton Center. At Sun-
day's anniversary program, Sue
Koch of St. Joseph c.ollege and
James Tucker of Mt. St. Mary's
Seminary, spoke on "What Seton
Center Means to Me". Michael
}last, a psychology major at Mt.
St. Mary's College told of the re-
warding "sense of community"
which he had needed and h a s
found in his work with the chil-
dren. "This is where it's at," he
said.

Mrs. Raymond Springer, a
working Emmitsburg mother with
two children enrolled at Seton
Center, spoke on behalf of the
parents of the northern Freder-
ick. County community. She said
she had consulted with another
mother about the talk she was to
give at the program and the one
best word they could find to de-
scribe the Center and the influ-
ence it has had on their families
is "marvelous".

During its first year Seton Cen-
ter has grown not only in num-
bers but in range of activities.
During the past summer 30 school
children came to the Center for
a six-weeks' program of remedial
classroom work, plus stimulating
trips to nearby points of inter-
est. Twenty-five teen-agers from
the community, some volunteer
and some paid by the Neighbor-

hood Youth Corps Program, as-
sisted with this project. Activi-
ties which involved parents—pic-
nics, a sing-in, a watermelon cut-
ting—were successfully sponsored
by the Center on pleasant sum-
mer evenings.
September saw the beginning

of an Adult Education Program.
Each Monday and Wednesday eve-
ning, about 10 adult students meet
at the Center with a teacher pro-
vided by the Frederick County
Board of Education. Enough vol-
unteer instructors come to each
session from St. Joseph Provin-
cial House and from Mother Se-
ton School to place the teaching
on a one-to-one basis which is
considered ideal for adult learn-
ing.

Seton Center has also organ-
ized a "Thrift Shop" in two of
its classrooms. Good used clothing
is sorted, cleaned, mended and of-
fered at minimal prices. Custom-
ers may include anyone in the
area as well as families directly
connected with the Center.
Seton Center's first year has

not been without problems. The
facility is located in the former
Mother Seton School just south
of Emmitsburg on Business Rt.
15. Although ideal in location,
size and surroundings, the 16
classroom building had been un-
used for five years and was bad-
ly in need of cleaning and reno-
vating. In addition, all sorts of
equipment from soupbowls to ed-
ucational toys to gym sets—was
needed if the Center was to func-
tion adequately. Some of these
necessities have been supplied
piecemeal from a tight budget,
some constructed by volunteer
hands, some donated by friends.
Lack of funds remains a se-

rious problem at Seton Center.
Although parents pay for day-
care on a sliding scale geared 'o
their earnings, the Center has op-
erated to date at a loss. The
Daughters of Charity at Emmits-
burg make up the deficit at pres-
ent but Sister Mary Joseph says
she cannot count on this money
indefinitely. She feels that State
or Federal Funds must be forth-
coming if the Center is to sur-
vive. Efforts to obtain such funds
have so far proved discouraging
despite the fact that Seton Cen-
ter serves low-income families in
the area regardless of race, color
or creed.

Appeals of funding at the local
level have also met with a nega-
tive response, simply that no
funds are at present available in
Frederick County. Despite these
setbacks in obtaining urgently

needed money for operational ex-

penses, the staff is hopeful that
either public or private grants

will somehow materialize so that

serve and to grow as a focus of

Seton Center may continue to

community activity in Emmits-

burg.

Co-ordinator Is Pleased With Local

Senior Citizens Center Operation
Tuesday, November 17, thirty

Emmitsburg Senior Citizens met

at 7:30 p.m. in the Center for the
regular monthly meeting, which
opened with prayer by Sister Ju-
liana, followed by singing of one
verse of "America the Beautiful."

Treasurer, Louis Stoner, gave
a report of the Fall Bazaar held
Nov. 14, which was most gratify-
ing, having cleared something over
$600.00.

Mrs. Lester Nester, secretary,
read a report of the Board meet-
ing held at the Center on Mon-
day, Nov. 16. Besides the report
as given by the treasurer, it was
recorded that the Board contem-
plated having a turkey dinner for
the February meeting.
A brief report by Mrs. Char-

lotte Eyster on a meeting held in
Frederick with the other chair-
men and coordinators from Coun-
ty Senior Citizens Clubs. Mrs.
Kufusz, State Chairman, was pres-
ent and discussed problems and
progress of the various clubs, which
proved most informative to both
Mrs. Eyster and Mrs. McNair,
the Coordinator. Mrs. Kufusz
seemed pleased with the prog-
ress of the Emmitsburg Club.

The Board announced that the
fiscal year for the Club would be
from January 1 to December 31,
from ilow on.

Upon announcement of the re-
ignation of Mrs. Roseanna Fuss
from the card dispenser, Mrs. Ada
Myers offered to take the task
over.

Mrs. La Rue Harmon, as gen-
eral chairman for the Bazaar,
read a note of htanks to all par-
ticipants whether working, con-
tributing, or purchasing, in the
success of the Club enterprise.
Mrs. Harmon also deserves a vote
of thanks from the Club for her
excellent management of all phas-
es of the Bazaar.

Sister Juliana invited the Club
to hold the Christmas meeting at
St. Joseph's College with a tenta-
tive date of December 29, 1970.
She also announced that all mem-
bers are cordially invited to at-
tend any and all special events
at St. Joseph's and that trans-
portation will be furnished from
the Center by a call to the Cent-
er. A list of events will be post-
ed on the bulletin board at the
Senior Citizen's club room.
Members were told to guess the

number of seeds in a pumpkin
used as decoration. There were
316 seeds and Mr. Ed Ashbaugh
came closest with 324.

After a delightful skit put on
by Mrs. McNair and Mrs. Har-
mon. A delicious lunch was serv-
ed by Mrs. Blanche Bouey and
Mrs. Coena Herring.

Firemen Plan Evening Of Games
The Vigilant Hose Co. will Refreshments will be on sale.

sponsor a 50-50 "corn" game in and the general public is cordial
the Fire Hall on Saturday, De- ly invited and urged to attend.
cember 5, starting at 7:30 p.m.
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Will Hold "Visiting Day"
St. Joseph College will hold a

"visiting day" for prospective stu-
dents on Saturday, December 12.
Each month interested high

school students are invited by the
Admissions Office to visit camp-
us. They receive a guided tour of
the campus, visit the departments
they're interested in, lunch with
St. Joseph's students, and have
an interview with an admissions
officer.
For more information or an ap-

pointment on visiting day, write
or call, Director of Admissions,
St. Joseph College, Emmitsburg,
Maryland 21727.

Professor Recognized

Professor William R. Etchison
of the Mount Saint Mary's Col-
lege Fine Arts Department will
appear in the forthcoming "Who?
in Asian Studies."
"Who? in Asian Studies" will

recognize all people who are en-
gaged in the teaching, research,
and administration of Asian Stu-
dies at American universities and
colleges. Professor Etchison teach-
es a Far Eastern course at the
Mount.

Mount Saint Mary's is one of
the few small liberal arts colleges
that offers such a course.

A GIFT IDEA — A CARPEL

BRAIDED RUG 7('
To Blend with Colonial or

Early American Furnishings

Available in Unheard of Accessories

Styles, Shapes and Colors

GETTYSBURG SHOPPING CENTER

22 Springs Avenue Phone 334-7300 Gettysburg, Pa.

USED CAR SPECIALS

EMMITSBURG AUTO SALES
'67 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Dr., RH&A; Air Condition.
'67 Falcon Station Wagon, RH&A; 2-way Tail Gate.
'66 Ford Custom 4-Dr.; 6 Cyl.; Automatic.
'66 Olds 98 Convertible; RH&A; P.S.; P.B.; 32,000; Ex. Con.
'66 Pontiac Catalina Station Wagon, RH&A; P. S. Lug-

gage Rack.
'66 Ford Custom

Paint.
'66 Ford Galaxie 289 Convertible; RH&A.
'65 Impala 2-Dr. V-8; 4-Speed; R&H.
'65 Falcon 4-Dr. '6'; R&H; S.S.
'65 Buick 4-Dr. H.T.; RH&A; P.S.; P.D.. 1 Owner, Low

mileage and in Good Condition.
'64 Ford '6' 2-Dr. H&A.
'63 Olds 4-Dr.; RH&A; - Owner; Rebuilt Trans; Good Con-

dition; Winter Tires.
'63 Corvair Convertible; RH&A.
'64 Dodge 1/2-Ton Pickup; Good.
'62 Falcon 4-Dr. Wagon; Stick; Heater.
'62 Falcon Wagon, 4-Door; "6"; RH&A.
'61 Corvair 4-Dr.; Stick.
'61 &onoline Van; Good.

IF YOU NEED A SPECIAL CAR CONTACT

-4Dr.; 6 Cyl.; Auto.; Low Mileage; New

EMMITSBURG AUTO SALES
MARSHAL SANDERS

PHONE 447-2176 EMMITSBURG, MD.

A BOUNTIFUL

iv
TO OUR FRIENDS

o
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Every day should be one of Thanksgiving for

those of us who live in America—for we enjoy

blessings undreamed of in other parts of the
world! On this Thanksgiving, let's make it a

day of real meaning . . . let's make it a day

marked by a reverent and thoughtful realization
of our countless reasons for being thankful—
as individuals—and as Americans!

aRMERS AND 'qECHANKS

TIONAL BANK
EMMITSBURG OFFICE

6 E. Main St. Emmitsburg, Md.
Phone 447-6134

MAIN OFFICE: Cor. N. Market and E. 2nd Sts.
Frederick, Md., 662-4131

CITIZENS OFFICE: Cor. S .Market and E. Patrick Sts.
Frederick, Md., 662-4131

FREDERICK SHOPPING CENTER OFFICE: W. 7th St. at
Schley Ave., Frederdick, Md. 662-4131

FORT DETRICK FACILITF: Fort Detrick, 662-4131
EAST COAST RELAY FACILITY: East Coast Relay Center

662-4131
WALKERSVILLE OFFICE: 19 Penna Ave., Walkersville,

Md., 845-6355
BRUNSWICK OFFICE: 1 W. Potomac St., Brunswick, Md.

834-9000
LIBERTYTOWN OFFICE: Libertytown, Md. 898-9119

UNION BRIDGE OFFICE: 18 N. Main St., Union Bridge,
Md. 775-2601

MOUNT AIRY OFFICE: 4 N. Main St., Mount Airy, Md.
829-1100

DAMASCUS OFFICE: 9830 Main St., Damascus, Md.
253-3124

A RECORD HOLDER WHO HAS
NEVER SET FOOT ON A RACE
TRACK is Romalie Hanover,
bought by Dr. and Mrs. George
Smith of Byram, Conn. at the Har-
risburg (Pa.) Standardbred Sales
for $101,000, top price at the
1970 sales and first time ever
that the top price was brought by
a filly yearling. Willard Simon

(left), Administrative Assistant
to Howard Miller, President of
Brandywine Raceway (Wilming-
ton, Del.) and Bill Davis (right),
Track Superintendent and Archi-
tect of Brandywine's world's fast-
est five-eighths mile harness oval,
congratulate the Smiths and Ro-
land Beaulieu, who will train the
youngster. Romalie is expected to

fill the void left by the retirement
of the Smith's sensational Colum-
Ha George, a favorite of Brandy-
wine fans in his three appearances
of 1970. A future mating of
George and Romalie might well
establish a new harness horse dy-
nasty. Columbia George will
stand in stud at Hanover Shoe
Farms, Hanover, Pa.

Advertising is an old custom
that's still observed by most suc-
cessful businessmen.

Every special group has special
reasons to justify its special de-
mands for special privileges.

Girl Graduate: "Four years of
college and whom has it got me?"
—Chronicle, San Francisco.

A yawn is bad manners, but
it's an honest opinion. — Record,
Columbia, S. C.

Running into debt isn't so bad.
It's running into creditors that
hurts.—Ga sport , Pensacola.

_
Don't expect everyone to agree

with you; variety of opinion makes
the world interesting.

DOUGHERTY
8. HARTLEY

Fahrk Center
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

FOR QtAtITY TUNICS

100% WOOLS
Reg. $7.98   $6

BY CLEARBROOK
Moth Proofed -Ready fei,Neealt

3. 3

EINIGE WOOLS AND .
WOOL BLENDS 58' WIDE

Req. S4.98

1 Reg. S8.98 per Panel - - -

- $3.88 yd.

PONCHO PANELS
By Schleing- Far,. Acrylic

Far Poncho or Mr Skiyi ar,ci erd

BONDED ORLON AND WOOL
By Loom

Beg. S4.49 _ _ . S3.42
52/60- Wide Mac.:4.1'...e

PRINT CORD.7307
Mczehirle

I Reg. S1.98 - .43 yd.
,V7at

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
ZIG-ZAG STYLIST NO, 457

In Carrying Case
`1'37,1,r1  SI19.95

In Pace Setter Cabinet
P5;74'9'5' S144.95

ZIG-ZAG STYLIST NO. 477
In Carrying Case

Rs7Z;',r S139.95
In Clbinet

P24u9'; r5  $169-95
TOUCH' AND SEW ZIG-ZAG

B•:-.ry•

SHOP DOINNTVii tlETTYS6URG
For and Servit_e

Dougherty a Hartley
7 fialiiaaore Seel Cettisburg, Pa.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Ladies Auxiliary to Em-

mitsburg Memorial Post 6658, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, will hold
its annual Christmas Party on
Thursday, December 3, at the
Post Home. Reservations must
be in by November 28. A short
business meeting will follow.

WE HAVE A

COMPLETE LINE

OF

* ORNAMENTS
* COTTON
* SPRAY SNOW
* TINSEL
* ICICLES
* ANGEL HAIR
* LIGHTS
* BULBS
* TREE HANGERS

To Decorate Your

Home and Tree

CROUSE'S
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Dial 447-6121 to report a fire.

Mrs. Genevieve R. Elder is
spending some time visiting with
her daughters and sons-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Matt J. Paidakov-
ich and Mr. and Mrs. Otto C.
Wiegand, Silver Spring, Md.

Anyone can write a book. The
trick is gettings someone to read
the darn thing, and pay for it.

111111111114411111513111111111111111

25c ea/4 %ash
S. Seton Ave.

Emmitsburg, Md.

PAINTING

Eugene M. Bitler & Co.
PAINTING • DECORATING

WATERPROOFING
SPRAY — BRUSH OR ROLLER
COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL

FARMS — INDUSTRIAL

PHONE 662-8316 FREDERICK, MD.

Special For The Handyman!

BLACK & DECKER POWER SAW

B&D 10" DeWALT POWER SHOP WITH FREE
CABINET AND MANUAL

For cutting capacity, power, versatility, controls, you won't
find another radial arm saw to compare with this one in
its price range. Up-front safety key lock. Precise depth
adjustments. Miter, rip and bevel controls. Saws right,
stays tight for years (No. 7741).

$254.98 Value

shop REDDNG'S
GETTYSBURG, PA.

BANKAMEAICARD

FRIDAY &SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 27 AND 28 ONLY

SPECIAL GROUP
OF

THIS SEASON'S FALL

PANT SUITS
KNIT COSTUMES
KNIT SUITS

SAVE
UP
TO

Member F.D.I.C.
BALTIMODE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.
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Looking
Ahead
by

Dr. George S. Beason
President

NATIONAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
Searcy, Arkansas

Disarming The U.S.A.

"To be prepared for war is
one of the most effectual
means of preserving peace."

LEGAL
NO. 23,042 EQUITY IN THE
CIRCUIT COURT FOR FRED-
ERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND

DARLENE F. SELBY
Route 8

Frederick, Maryland 21701
COMPLAINANT

VS.
JAMES M. SELBY

Box 1087
Fort Myers, Florida
DEFENDANT

* * *

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The object of this proceeding is

to procure a divorce A VINCULO
MATRIMONII from the Defend-
ant, James M. Selby, and for the
care and custody of the infant
child, namely James Michael Sel-

by, and for such other and furth-
er relief as the nature of her

case may require.
The Bill states in substance,

that the Complainant is a resident

of Frederick County, State of
Maryland, and has been so for more

than one year last past; while

the Defendant is a non-resident

of the State of Maryland and

that the last known address of the

Defendant is Box 1087, Fort
Myers, Florida, he now being in-
carcerated at the Lee County Jail

in Fort Myers, Florida, awaiting
Trial on certain criminal charges

that have been brought against

him; that your Complainant was

married to the Defendant at Fred-

erick, Maryland, on April 2, 1965,

by Rev. Charles F. Trunk, Jr., a

regularly ordained Minister of the

Gospel; that as a result of said
marriage one child was born,

namely, James Michael Selby, age

4, who is at present living with

the Complainant and whose care

and custody the Complainant

seeks; the Bill further alleges

that ever since the said marriage

the Complainant has always con-

ducted herself as a kind, chaste,

dutiful and affectionate wife

towards the Defendant, James M.

Selby, and that the Defendant,

James M. Selby, between the time

of the said marriage and the fil-

ing of the Bill of Complaint, has

committed the crime of adultery

with a certain Bonnie Willard, to

all of which the Affidavit is made.

It is thereupon this 12th day of

November, 1970, by the Circuit

Court for Frederick County, in

Equity, ORDERED, that the Com-

plainant, by causing a copy of

this Order of Publication to be

published for at least four suc-

cessive weeks prior to the 19th

day of December, 1970, in some

newspaper published in Freder-

ick County, Maryland, giving no-

tice to the Defendant, James M.

Selby, of the object and substance

of this Bill of Complaint and

warning him to be and appear in

this Court either in person or by

Solicitor on or before the 19th

day of January, 1971, to show

cause, if any he has, why the re-

lief sought should not be granted.
ELLIS C. WACHTER
Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Frederick
County, Maryland

W. JEROME OFFUTT
ARTHUR J. CAMPBELL, JR
Solicitors for Complainant
Offutt Building
22 West Second Street
Frederick, Maryland 21701
662-8248
Filed November 12, 1970
TRUE COPY TEST

Ellis C. Wachter, Clerk

—George Washington
Since 1965 the United States

has sought to establish world
peace by disarming unilateral-
ly. Some of the most know-
legeable military minds in
America have warned that this
is a suicidal course. The Soviet
Union has taken advantage of
our disarmament and has built
itself into what most experts
believe to be the mightiest
military power on earth; with
the U. S. relegated to No. 2.
The politically influential Wash-
ington POST, which for years
has discounted the threat of
mounting Soviet might, carried
three long articles on a recent
Sunday categorically reporting
on America's "shrinking" pow-
er and the Soviets' ascendancy
in nuclear warfare.

Since 1965 Soviet Russia has
increased the size of its Navy
tremendously. It now has 350
submarines (largest submarine
fleet in world history), 24 cruis-

LEGAL
STATE OF MARYLAND

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST-
ED IN THE ESTATE OF BRUCE
JANE DUBEL.

This is to give notice that the
undersigned, Charles L. Dubel,
whose address is Shields Trailer
Court, Lot 45, Route 9, Frederick,
Md., has been appointed personal
representative of the estate of
Bruce Jane Dubel who died on No-
vember 1, 1970.

All persons having any objec-
tion to such appointment (or to
the probate of the decedent's will)
shall file the same with the Reg-
ister of Wills of Frederick Coun-
ty on or before May 10, 1971.

All persons having claims
against the decedent must pre-
sent their claims to the under-
signed, or file the same with the
said Register of Wills on or be-
fore May 20, 1971.
Any claim not so filed on or be-

fore such date shall be unenforce-
able thereafter.

CHARLES L. DUBEL
Personal Representative
STORM AND STORM
114-A West Church St.
Frederick, Maryland 21727

Attorneys
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER,

Register of Wills
Date of first
publication:
November 20, 1970-3t

LEGAL
STATE OF MARYLAND

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST-
ED IN THE ESTATE OF JOHN
J. HOLLINGER.
This is to give notice that the

undersigned, Pauline H Holling-
er, whose address is 124 South
Seton Avenue, Emmitsburg,
Maryland, has been appointed per-
sonal representative for the estate
of John J. Hollinger, who died on
October 19, 1970.

All persons having any objec-
tion to such appointment (or to
the probate of the decedent's will)
shall file the same with the Reg-
ister of Wills of Frederick Coun-
ty on or before May 13, 1971.

All persons having claims
against the decedent must present
their claims to the undersigned,
or file the same with the said Reg-
ister of Wills on or before May
20, 1971.
Any claim not so filed on or be-

fore such date shall be unenforce-
able thereafter.

PAULINE H. HOLLINGER
Personal Representative

W. JEROME OFFUTT &
ARTHUR J. CAMPBELL, JR
Attorney-at-Law
Off utt Building
West Second Street
Frederick, Md. 21701
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER

Register of Wills
Date of first
publication:
November 20, 1970-3t

1968 Ford Custom 4-Dr., V-8; Auto.; Very Clean.
1968 Ford Custom, 2-Dr., V-8; R&H.
1965 Rambler 4-Dr., 6 Cyl.; Overdrive; R&H.
1965 Fairlane Sta. Wagon, V-8; Auto.: R&H.
1965 (2) Mustang 2-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped.
1964 Ford 4-Door Sedan, 6 Cyl.; S.S.; R&H.
1964 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Wagon; R&H; Auto.; Very Clean.
1964 Corvair Convertible; Bucket Seats; R&H.
1964 Ford 4-Dr. H.T., V-8; Auto.; P.S.; Extra Clean.
1964 Olds F-85 4-Door; Automatic; R&H.
1963 Falcon 2-Door, 6 Cyl.; S.S.; R&H.

1967 Ford F100 1/2-Ton Pickup; Custom Cab.
1965 Ford F250 %-Ton Pickup; Fully Equipped.
1965 GMC 1/2-Ton Piclrap; 8 rt. Body.
1960 Chevrolet 1/2-Ton Pickup.

Sperry Ford Sales
PHONE 447-6171 EMMITSBURG, MD.

ers with nuclear missile arma-
ment, 35 guided-missile and 50
gun-armed destroyers (all with
the Styx missile available) and
100 destroyer escorts. There
are more than 1,000 auxiliary
naval vessels. Missile-carrying
elements of the Soviet fleet now
range out of bases in Cuba up
and down our Atlantic coast,
and their new "Yankee" &ass
nuclear - power submarines are
known to hold the entire Pa-
cific coast in their periscope
sights constantly.

Sitting Ducks
"Today," Chairman Mendel

Rivers of the House Armed Ser-
vices Committee warns Ameri-
cans, "The Soviets can launch
over 200 ballistic missiles from
their nuclear - powered subma-
rines . . . Further, most of our
major cities are close to our
coasts within short range of
their potential submarine sta-
tions. Thus they can launch
their attacks with little time for
us to react before being hit."

The United States, for years-
operating on a foreign policy
that practiced unilateral dis-
armament, today has 147 sub-
marines, 88 of them nuclear-
powered. We have built none
since 1965. More than 80 per
cent of the U. S. naval ships are
10 years old; 50 per cent are
20 years. The U. S. has nothing
comparable to the Russian Styx
missile with which all Soviet
vessels, no matter how small,

can become death-dealing launch-

ing platforms.
The SS-9

Since 1965 the Soviet Union

has tripled its inventory of stra-

tegic offensive nuclear weapon
launchers—from 500 to 1700.

Two hundred heavy bombers

have been added to the H-bomb
carrying fleet. There has been
no increase in America's mis-
sile capacity; and a drop of 180
in our arsenal of heavy bomb-
ers. In this same period Rus-
sian has built more than 200 of
the monster SS-9 misisles (ca-
pable 25 megaton H-bombs —
of which the U.S.A. has none).
These 200-plus Soviet 8S-9 mis-

siles by themselves can deliver

a larger nuclear warhead load

than all the U. S. capacity com-

bined! And the United States

has no counterpart to the SS-9.

The Soviet Union has been

building two new delivery sys-

tems—the Depressed Trajectory

ICBM System, and the Fraction-

al Orbital Bombardment Sys-

tem (FOBS). Our military in-

telligence reports indicate both

system are operational. FOBS

vehicles are built to range

through space, and at the com-

mand of Soviet technicians in

Russia, to spray down upon the

U. S. a shower of multi-headed

H-bomb missiles. The Depres-

sed Trajectory ICBM System

is designed to permit nuclear

bombing of the U. S. on a tra-

jectory that would escape any

defense system.
Are You Interested?
In military research and de-

velopment the Soviets now are

spending $17 billion a year,

compared to $13 billion by our

nation's defense establishment.

The Soviet Bomber fleet is con-

sidered four years ahead of ours;

and the Soviet Union has a lead

of at least 8 years in the devel-

opment of the defensive ABM

capability.
The National Security Coun-

cil's National Strategy Commit-

tee, a civilian group which in-

For Complete Auction Service

Call

Robert Meunier
Auctioneer
Phone 271-2800

7 Radio Lane, Thurmont, Md.

Capitol

Comment
By Charles McC Mathias

U.S. Senator

Electoral College Presents
A Danger to America

Close your eyes for a
minute and imagine that a
man is standing on the steps
of the United States Capitol
in Washingon taking the oath
of office as President of the
United States. But ye while
he takes the oath, that man
and all the rest of the 200
million Americans know that
another man was actually the
choice of the majority of the
voters. Imagine the difficulties
that such a President would
face as he attempted to lead
the American people from the
White House seat that a ma-
jority had declared belonged
to another man. Imagine the
personal difficulty he would
feel as well as the practical
political difficulties that would
Inevitably follow a man who
was elected according to the
rules of the game but was not
in fact the leader of the
American people.
It was to prevent this kind

of modern tragedy that many
members of the Senate, of
whom I was one, attempted to
bring some kind of electoral
reform before the Senate for
a vote. If the proposition had
succeeded there, it would have
been sent to the legislatures
of the states for adoption as a
new amendment to the United
States Constitution. I believe
the fact that the Senate did
not vote on this matter repre-
sents a real danger to the
country. In the past several
years, several of our Presi-
dents have been chosen by less
than a majority of the vote.
President Nixon received sub-
stantially less than a majority
of the vote but because the
presence of the third party
candidate, he was the winner
of more votes than any other
contender. So we can clearly
say that President Nixon is
the popularly elected leader of
the nation. But with the ad-
vent of a third party move-
ment and with the splintering
of American public opinion it
is more and more likely that
a close three-way election
could develop in which a ma-
jority of the electoral vote
would be cast for a candidate
who was not the people's
choice. Such an event would
be a disaster for the Republic.

It is shameful that the rules
of the Senate prevented a
clear cut vote on this issue.
Electoral reform is undoubt-

edly going to be one of the
crucial decisions that the
American people will have to
make in the decade of the
Seventies. Reform of the
Electoral College has been dis-
cussed and debated for many
years. It has been requested
by President Nixon. This issue
must be settled now if we are
to have a sane and sensible
future for our government. I
shall continue to press for
reform in the procedure for
electing the President of the
United States.

FOOTNOTES: In his televi-
sion address on Indo-China,
President Nixon indicated that
the United States will demon-
strate a flexible stance in
seeking to bring a successfully
negotiated settlement to this
long war. Particularly encour-
aging was his offer of a stand-
still ceasefire, similar to a
proposal I advanced last June,
and his offer to negotiate a
withdrawal timetable, an ele-
ment which I have long felt to
be essential to any final solu-
tion. Perhaps more important
than any specific was the at-
mosphere of flexibility which
I hope will be recognized . . .
The House passed on a voige
vote the bill cosponsored by
Reps. J. Glenn Beall and Gil-
bert Gude and myself to es-
tablish a Chesapeake & Ohio
Canal National Historic Park
along the Potomac River from
Washington to Cumberland. I
have urged the Senate Sub-
committee on National Parks
to hold a prompt hearing so
the bill can be acted on by the
Senate before Congress ad-
journs. . . . The Senate passed
unanimously a comprehensive
drug abuse prevention and
control bill which I supported
in committee and on the floor.
President Nixon has nomi-
nated State Senator Louis
Gore of Potomac, a U.S. mem-
ber of the Executive Board of
the United Nations Education,
Scientific and Cultural Orga-
nization, with the rank of am-
bassador. . . . An amendment
I offered to the legislative re-
organization bill which would
have provided for the elec-
tion of Senate committee
chairmen and ranking minor-
ity members was defeated,
23-44. I supported passage of
the final version of the reorga-
nization bill.

Color TV in your living room—at a

price you can live with. Captivating 
7,3v

Contemporary 

qcuoanl i st yo -1 eb uci Iat b nCeAt.

eludes most of the military
leaders who have recently re-
tired, has drawn up a table
which shows: USSR Delivery
Vehicles (nuclear war - heads),
3,500; U. S., 2,260. Megaton-
nage deliverable, USSR 10,330;
U. S. 1,730.
And this final warning from

Chairman Rivers: "We are in
a far more serious situation
than many would have you be-
lieve. Our way of life is not
only being challenged from
within, it is being very definite-
ly threatened from without."
Your governmental representa-
tives,who can change this fright-
ening situation are your con-
gressmen, your Senators, and
the President. What are you
telling them to do?

Garden Club

Holds Meeting
The Silver Fancy Garden Club

met on November 19 at the Vic-
tor Cullen School for Boys to con-
duct a Christmas Decorations
Work Shop. Several of the boys
participated in the work shop and
showed much enthusiasm for the
project and expressed a desire to
teach others what they had learn-
ed. Mr. Frank Fisher, Grounds
Supervisor, expressed apprecia-
tion for what the Club is doing
for the School. The Club mem-
bers were invited to lunch at the
School.

Mrs. Robert Cingan, president of
the Club, called a short business
meeting. Mrs. Keith Brown and

' 

AVIONDEV 
TODAY

Is Someone's Birthday or

Anniversary

We have just the Gift!

We Gift Wrap Free!

CROUSE'S
"On The Square"

EMMITSBURG, MD.

DR. S. DADUK
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED

Located In

Dr. Beegle's Office

Call 447-4681

For Appointment

Mrs. Neil Hawk, committee in
charge of the Christmas Party,
reported that the party will be
held on December 17th at 1 p.m.,
at the new club house at Char-
nita. Gifts will be exchanged.

Many people are like sign-posts.

They spend their lives pointing in

the right direction, but never go

that way themselves. — Tribut.e,

Ames, Ia.

BLUE DUCK INN
Emmitsburg, Md.

CRAB FEED
EVERY WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY

Serving From 7 to 10 P. M.

ALL YOU CAN EAT FOR

2.00 each
CRABS—$3 A DOZEN

NEW CANADIAN BLITZ DIET
LOSE 5 POUNDS OVERNIGHT!

Learn the secret of incredible, No-Effort, No-Drug, ONE-

DAY reducing formula! Have your wholesome, yummy

"Blitz"! (4 mystery meals)—Go to bed! Wake up!—and

you have lost 5 pounds. Unbelievable? Sure! But it works.

Every time. OR YOUR MONEY BACK! SPECIAL OFFER

(limited period only) : $3.00

Yes I want to lose five pounds overnight. Please rush by

mail CANADIAN BLITZ DIET. I enclose $3.00 cash, money

order, or cheque (Sorry no C.O.D.'s).
If payment by cheque enclose $3.50 to cover handling costs.

CANADIAN BLITZ DIET

203 - 15104 Stony Plain Road,

EDMONTON, Alberta, Canada

Name  

Address  

City   State   Zip  

STUD SERVICE
ONE DOLLAR OFF IF ORDER IS

PLACED NOW FOR STUDDING

YOUR WINTER TIRES .

—AVOID THE RUSH—

Quality tire - $ - ervice
E. Main St.

Phone 447-2909

Emmitsburg, Md.

[a IRMO®

rPOT @ET

MOT
414.44

The SHADBURN
New Vista* Model GP•568
Er-diagonal picture

Lots of color viewing enjoyment
at an easy-to-buy price

Powerful New Vista Color chassis.

Top level performance. Come take

a look at it—we think you'll like

what you see.

The Matthews Gas Co.
EMMITSBURG—THURMONT
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Frederick County Backgrounds
By SAMUEL CARRICK

The Homers and Their
Intermarriages
Intermarriage and more inter-

marriage seems to have bound
many of the old Piney Creek
families together. Due to the fact
that the early church records
have been "lost, strayed or stol-
en," the gravestones often give
the only proof of relationship.
The Galts, Barrs, McKinneys, Mc-
Allisters, and Homers — in the
Evergreen Cemetery, Gettysburg,
Pa.—at least — have one burial
lot. At Piney Creey they are also
interred but not together. Each
family seems to have had their
own plot.

Recently in this column some

notes on the Horner family, of
Piney Creek, were given. It will
be remembered that Smith (4)
Barr married Harriet Horner.
The former was the son of James
(3) and Margaret (Hunter) Barr.

Alexander (2) Horner was
twice marired—first to . .
McAllen—and after her death in
1806 he married Mrs. Sarah Mar-
shall. To the first union six chil-
dren were born—to the second
four.

The "issue" of Alexander (2)
and Sarah (Marshall) Horner
were as follows:

1. George Washington (3)
Horner — married into the Mc-

Cullough family of Lower Marsh
Creek—emigrated to Virginia in

Oriole Stars Promote Apples

Young Baltimore Orioles fan
Greg Schneider (center) helps the
Birds demonstrate the value of
apples in the diet. With Greg are
(left to right) Curt Motton, Pete
Richert, Mery Rettenmund, Billy
Hunter and Don Buford. The
World Series-winning Birds were
supplied with apples during the
Series as part of the "Plentifu.

Foods Program." The Orioles
would like to duplicate Maryland
apple growers feat of winning
five years in a row the "champ-
ionship" for State Promotion of
Apples, State Board of Agricul-
ture Department of Markets rep-
resentative Sid Miller (left),
points out.

Enlightening Hints
On Lightening Hair

What's the status symbol of the international jet set? Sun-
streaked hair, of course. And why is it a status symbol? Because
it takes hours and days of loafing and playing in the sun to get
that look. And—we all know this type of activity isn't something
ordinary gals have either the time or the money to do.
That sun-kissed, sun-streaked hair look is a truly great look

this summer, and now it can be duplicated by any woman, even
if she's never flown in a prop plane, let alone a jet!
Sun In by Toni is a unique hair lightener that uses the natural

effects of the sun to gradually lighten hair. Just dampen your
hair, spray it on, comb through and go sit in the sun. You'll find
your hair gradually and naturally lightening to give you that
pampered sun-streaked look.

If you want to lighten your hair, but sun is at a premium, you
can achieve the same effect simply by using a hair dryer. Spray
on Sun In, then sit under your dryer until dry.

You'll soon be looking like you've spent the winter cruising
the Agean on a Greek shipping magnate's yacht, or sitting out
the spring on a sunny Riviera beach. But most of all, you cer-
tainly won't look like you spent only an hour or two sitting in
your back yard or on your porch.

VICTIMS OF GOOD INTENTIONS!

1850.
2. Mary Jane (3) Horner —

married Samuel Durborow, Esq.
3. David Witherow (3) Horne.'

—lived on the old Horner home-
stead in Mount Joy Township,
Adams County, Pennsylvania.
Married, on June 30, 1840, to Sus-
an Robinson of Carroll County,
Maryland. They were the parents
of ten children—as follows:

1. Major 0. Alexander (4)
Horner—married first a daughter
of the Rev. Robert Smith Grier
and after her death a daughter
of the Annan family. Interred
in Tom's Creek Presbyterian
churchyard, near Emmitsburg,
Maryland. Major 0. A. (4) Horn-
er was a veteran of the Civil War.

2. Theodore (4) Horner — no
further data at this time.

3. Winfield (4) Horner — a
resident of Gettysburg for many
years.

4. Witherow (4) Horner — no
further data at this time.

5. Virginia S. M. (4) Horner—
died unmarried and interred at
Piney Creek. The inscription fol-
lows:

7. "In memory of Virginia S.
M. Horner, Born April 19, 1848,
Died December 7, 1879, Aged 31
years, 7 months and 18 days."

6. Annie (4) Horner—no addi-
tional data at this time.

7. Caroline (4) Horner — no
further information at this time,

8. Belle (4) I-forner—no furth-
er information at this time.

David Witherow (3) Horner
and his wife, Susan (Robinson)
Horner, along with several of their
children, who died in infancy, are
buried in Piney Creek churchyard.
The inscriptions follow:

8. "In memory of David W.
Horner, Born May 24, 1815, Died
May 14, 1887, Aged 71 years, 11
months and 20 days."
NOTE: Beside the grave mark-

er of David Witherow (3) Horner
is the remains of another tomb-
stone. Of this only the base re-
mains—the other section has corn-

pletely disappeared. This un-
doubtedly marked the grave of
Susan (Robinson) Horner, the
wife of David Witherow (3) Horn-
er.

9. "In memory of J. Quinsey
Robertson, son of David W. and
Susan Horner, Born May 18,
1858, Died December 6, 1860,
Aged 1 year, 6 months and 12
days."

10. "In memory of An Infant
Son of David W. and Susan Horn-
er." (No dates or age given—
the child probably died _at birth).

4. Alexander Love (3) Horn-
er, fourth and last child born to
Alexander (2) Horner by his sec-
ond marriage to Sarah Marshall,
was married, in 1850, to Louisa
Agnew, of Emmitsburg, Mary-
land. After the death of his first
wife, Alexander Love (3) Horn-
er was married, for the second
time, to Thompsey Robinson, a
sister of his brother's (David
Witherow (3) Horner) wife. Three
children were born to the first
union and two to the second.

It will be remembered that Alex-
ander (2) Horner was twice mar-
ried. Six children were born to
the first union—several of whom
are interred in Piney Creek
churchyard.

1. Eli (3) Horner — married
first, in 1821, to Maria McKee,
who died in 1823 leaving one son,
who died a year or two later.

Eli (3) Horner moved to Cum-
berland Township, Adams County,
Pennsylvania, in 1822. In 1824
he was married, for the second
time, to Miss Jane Dinwiddie.
Four children were born to this
union—as follows:

1. Newton (4) Horner — mar-
ried Miss Caroline Waybright.

2. Maria (4) Horner—married
Ross White.

3. Harriett (4) Horner -- mar-
ried Smith Barr—both interred in
the Evergreen Cemetery at Get-
tysburg, Pennsylvania.

4. Jane (4) Horner — married
Robert McIlhenny.
Jane (Dinwiddie) Horner, sec-

ond wife of Eli (3) Horner, died
in 1839, and her "bereaved hus-
band" soon married again — for
the third time. The bride on this
occasion was Miss Sophia Agnew,

BY THE GAINES DOG RESEARCH CENTER, NEW YORK, N Y

AFLOAT 24 HOURS AFTER
TT. FALLING FROM A BOAT, SAMSON, A POODLE

OWNE—D—B Y PATRICIA 
BECKER w

, OODESRIPGE,N.J., WAS RE5CuEo
BY FISHERMEN

AUSTRALIAN A5ORICIAIE5 VALUE
MiNnAIC DOGS HIGHER THAN WOMEN

A70 LB. GREYHOUND, RUN Nt NC Al'
36 MI. AN HR.,GREATES ENOUGH
ENERGY TO LIFT A 3000 LB.
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"Good Shoes Or Bus

.5,1- •
When you think of shoes, do bras also come to mind? No?

Well, think again because these two feminine accessories do
indeed have similar attributes. Or so says Charles
fearless president of the Selby Shoe Company.
Shopping for shoes, one looks for fit, comfort and support,

the same qualities one requires
of a bra. Fashion, too, is al-
ways uppermost in mind when
selecting either a bra or a
pair of shoes.
To prove his point, surveys

were conducted in Selby
stores in key cities around the
country. Ninety percent of the
women interviewed agreed
with him . . . a good shoe is
like a good bra. Find out for
yourself if you agree or dis- Mr. Stix developed his the.
agree -by answering the same ory further and began apply.
thought - provoking questions ing it to his own company. It
which were asked in the var- must have made some sense
bus stores. because Selby won the recog-
1. Do you like the shape of nition of the American De-
your feet (bust)? signers Awards in May of this

2. DO you think shoes (bras) year, an award given to de-
make your feet (bust) look signers and American shoe
prettier? manufacturers who combine

3. Do you think men notice good design, technical know-
women's feet (bust)? how and American tanned

4. Do you think shoes (bras) leathers to create well styled,
are sexy? high quality leather footwear.

5. Do you always take the The hypothesis would seem to
same shoe (bra) size? s 7'd.

Stix, the

6. Which is more important
to you, the styling or fit
of a shoe (bra)?

7. If you could find a fash-
ionable shoe or bra which
would fit well and wear
w711 too, would you be
willing to pay more for it,
and if so, how much? $3 -
$5 - $10 - twice the price?

of Emmitsburg, Maryland. Three
children were born to this mar-
riage—as follows:

1. Louise (4) Horner—no fur-
ther data at this time.

2. Lucinda (4) Horner — no
additional information at this time.

3. Mary (4) Horner—no furth-
ei data at this time.

Eli (3) Horner and two of his
wives are interred in Piney Creek
churchyard. The inscriptions fol-
low:

10. "In memory of Eli Horner,
Born February 26, 1796, Died No-
vember 25, 1878, Aged 82 years,
8 months and 27 days."

11. "In memory of Maria Horn-
er, Died July 27, 1823, Aged 22
years."

12. "In memory of Jane C.
Horner, Died August 10, 1839,
Aged 24 years."

2. Eliza Love (3) Horner, the
second child of Alexander (2)
Horner and his first wife — born
February 1798—no further infor-
mation at this time.
The historical and genealogical

notes pertaining to the Horner-
Barr - Galt - McAllister, McKinney
families will be continued in this
series next week.

from
fhelli614

You shall love your neigh-

bor as yourself.— (Matt.

22:39).
When we count our bless-

ings, we find that we are better

)ff than we thought we were.
There is always someone we

can help to a happier life, even
though all we may give is a
friendly smile, a cheerful
greeting, or a kind act. Any
good we give to others comes
back to us, but it is up to us
to start the ball rolling with
our love and kindness.

LEGAL

STATE OF MARYLAND
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

and
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST-
ED IN THE ESTATE OF

Harvey Thomas Smallwood
This is to give notice that the

undersigned, Irvin C. Smallwood
whose address is Route 4, Box
276, Mt. Airy, Maryland 21771,
has been appointed personal rep-
resentative of the estate of Har-
vey Thomas Smallwood who died
on November 4, 1970.

All persons having any objec-
tion to such appointment shall
file the same wi th the Register
of Wills of Frederick County on
or before May 16, 1971.
Any claim not so filed on or

before such date shall be unen-
forceable thereafter.

IRVIN C. SMALLWOOD,
Personal Representative

Date of first publication: Novem-
ber 20, 1970.
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER,

Register of Wills
W. JEROME OFFUTT and
ARTHUR J. CAMPBELL, JR.
Attorneys-at-Law
22 W. Second Street,
Frederick, Md. 21707 1112013t

Yes, We
Have the.

MAYTAG
Dishwasher
• Giant Capacity
• No pre-rinsing

• Maytag dependability

Maytag dishwasher holds
more dishes and washes them
cleaner than any other port-
able. Jet-cleans your dishes
from three (3) levels, yet pro-
tects your fine china and
crystal. Washes everything you
use; fits under a counter;
gives you famous Maytag
Dependability.

ALSO BUILT-IN
FRONT LOADING

MODELS

REAVES ELECTRIC
W. MAIN STREET

Emmitsburg, Md.

It's a mistake to believe that
lower tire pressure makes driv-
ing on slippery roads easier, says
the AAA Automobile Club of
Maryland. Lowered tire pressure
does not increase traction, and

it may damage the tires and make
steering more difficult.

Judging other people often pre-
vents us from appraising our-
selves.

tASY•HEAT

TAPES
Sizes

6-ft. to 60-ft.

=iv Prevents

WATER PIPE FREEZING

ROOF GUTTERS AND DOWN SPOUTS
Available at

GEO. M. ZERIING
HARDWARE, INC,

Gettysburg Littlestown

NEED WINTER TIRES?
CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST

FOR BEST BARGAIN

Reliable Used Cars
1968 Ford Galaxie 500, 2-Dr., H.T.; R&H&A; V-8; P.S.; One

Owner.

1968 Falcon Futura Sta. Wag.; V-8; R&H&A; P.S.; New
Tires.

1968 Plymouth Fury 3, 4-Dr. Spt. Sed., V-8; R&H&A; P.S.

1967 Olda Delmont 88, Custom 4-Dr. WT.; R&H&A:

1962 Pontiac Catalina, 4-Dr. Sedan; R&H&A; P.S.

SANDERS GARAGE
—AUTO SALES & SERVICE—

PHONE 447-6151 EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

Beer
Wine
Whiskey

You'll Find Everything For That Party
Right Here On Our Shelves

Village Liquors
Ralph F. Irelan, Prop.

"Always in the Best of Spirits"

Phone 447-2922 Emmitsburg, Md.
tiMP .••...011.1b41

CS D )))1f(((\ 0
.930 am

FREDERICK
Voice Of The
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CITIZENS OF TOMORROW

This week's Citizens of Tomorrow are as follows: Pictured
on the left are Thomas, Jr., 61/2, Judith Anne, 51/2, Karen Eliz-
abeth, 3½, and Kimberly Susan, 2½, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas W. Seltzer, R2, Thurmont. In the picture on the right
are Patrick 18 mos., and Craig, 8 mos., sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold G. Sanders, R2, Thurmont.

Chinese proverb: He who le-
liberates fully before taking a
step will spend his entire life on
one leg.

If it was the fashion to go
naked, the face would be hardly
observed. — Mary Wortlet Mon-
tagu.

Nice Assortment

Christmas Cards
(Loose and Boxed)

SHOP EARLY FOR GOOD SELECTION

• Gift Wrap - • Ribbon - • Seals

--OPEN S13. 'DAYS—

NE 4r-2211 EMMITSEU.RG, M

BETTER BUSINESS
EY W. POST

THE "OLD MAN" HAD THE ANSWER
For the past year or so, busi-

ness managers have been cre-
ating methods to increase input
in lieu of increasing output. It's
a need, they say, that hasn't
existed in such dramatic form
since "the old man put the busi-
ness together."

There's only one kind of in-
put that guarantees results. It's
called manpower. Advertising,
can get prospects to raise their
hands if they're interested. But,
it takes a warm body out where
the action is to sign 'em up.
That's where input manpower
belongs.

Some might say, business
hasn't been doing well lately;
so, get better input power.
Well, it's not easy to find, and
training programs cost a lot of
money. By properly equipping
the present manpower more
business can be created—on
a much broader scale—in less
time.
To do this management must

look behind an accounting
blind-spot. It's a blind-spot
called leasing.
During the soaring sixties,

leasing equipment like a busi-
ness plane was looked upon
as a financial dodge. One that
miç cost nore in a few years
than if you bought the equip-
ment outright. Today, that kind
of thinking is like debating
whether to wait until your own
phone is hooked-up—or, to use
a handy pay phone—to report
a "little" fire in your house.

Leasing, can be a way of get-
ting two dollars worth of work
cut of one. And, getting it right
now. Leasing can be a way of
renting a competitive edge.
Once a businessman sees the

potential in leasing, his prob-

lems of improving input man-
power almost solve them-
selves.

Helping the input man do his
job better is quite basic. In-
crease his ability to make more
direct contacts with prospects,
just as the "old man" did. Face
to face contacts. In the "old
man's" day there was time for
input manpower to make con-
tact by mail. Or, by phone.
Now, even hopping an airliner
won't save enough time. And,
it won't give him that competi-
tive edge. Today's best input
man needs to get there and
back, fast.
One of the nation's business-

jet manufacturers, North Amer-
ican Rockwell, recently made a
major change in their sales ap-
proach to attract businessmen
to their planes. They recog-
nized leasing as a major tool
of modern business. They offer
their 560 mile an hour Sabre-
liner business jets to firms that
need to improve input. Com-
panies that want to get grow-
ing again lease these jets—bi
the year, monthly, or even by
the week.

Leasing sales aids, like Sa-
breliners, may be a new idea
to some people in industry.
Others, however, have learned
when times are tough, they
benefit by blending an old idea
like leasing with a modern
business tool like a jet. They
wind up getting their input
power in high gear.
Yes, the "old man" knew that

action takes place where the
rubber meets the road. He knew
when you have a production
problem you call the best out-
put man and give him lot's 
elbow room. Today, when you
need to generate sales, call on
your input man. And, if you,
can't buy him a competitive
edge, lease it for him.

Buses Undergo
Rigid Inspection
What local transportation op-

eration carries 14,000 individual
passengers and logs 6500 miles
each day? If your answer was
the Transportation Department of
the Board of Education of Fred-
erick County, you may go to the
head of the class. In round num-
bers, these are the actual statis-
tics of the operation of that de-
partment as it transports children
to the public and parochial
schools of the county.
With an operation of such mag-

nitude it would seem evident that
safety must be one of the fore-
most concerns and this is very
much the case. A number of com-
ponents of school bus safety ex-
ist, including operation selection
and training, pupil conduct, and
public education in the observ-
ance of regulations. All of these
are important factors and come
in for their share of attention;
but of prime concern, is the con-
dition of the vehicles themselves,
in this case the 170 buses in daily
use transporting students. checked. Twenty-three of these

All of these buses, which in-

elude 102 county and 68 contract-
or owned vehicles, are inspected
three times each year to determ-
ine that they meet the rigid stan-
dards of safety required by state
law, insurance regulations, and lo-
cal directives.

The three inspections for the
year are recorded on the same
copy of a State of Maryland De-
partment of Motor Vehicles,
School Bus Inspection Form
which has space for three inspec-
tions. The form divides the ve-
hicle inspection into seven general
areas: Lights, Front End, Ex-
haust System, Brakes, Emergen-
cy Equipment, Under Hood, and
General. Each general classica-
tion is broken down into as many
specific items as are required. To
be inspected under the general
heading of Front End, for exam-
ple, are listed: Drag Link, King
Pins and Bushings or Upper and
Lower Ball Joints, Power Steer-
ing Mechanism and Hoses, Steer-
ing Gear Box, Steering Column
Bracket, Tie Rods, and Wheel
Bearings. Similar listings under
the other main headings result in
a total of 65 separate items to be

This is the Season
EVANS SLIPPERS

(For Men)

DANIEL GREEN SLIPPERS

(For Ladies)

TERRY SLIPPERS
(For Children)

The Shoe Box
LIPPY BUILDING GETTYSBURG, PA.

NOT A PRICELESS INGREDIENT

111

WINTER SPORTSWEAR
LOURING THE DIRECTOIRE PERIOD (1795-1804)TRANSPARENT WHITE DRESSES MODELED AFTER
THE GREEK CH1TON WERE WORN YEAR ROUND;
REGARDLESS OF
WEATHER.

lh I 1111 11111 1

CONSEQUENTLY, A ROUND
OF SKATING WAS OFTEN
FOLLOWED BY A BOUT

WITH PNEUMONIA

UP UNTIL THE
20TH CENTURY,
"SPORTSWEAR"
REFLECTED THE

PREDOMINATING
FASHION.-MS 1916
SKIING COSTUME,
WHILE NOT

COMPLETELY PRACTICAL,
DID REPRESENT
CONSIDERABLE
IMPROVEMENT.

700A10...WHEN BUViNG WOMEN'S
OR CHILDREN'S APPAREL LOOK
FOR THIS L ABEL-. 7HE SYMBOL
OF DECENCY, FAIR LABOR
STANDARDS AND THE AMERICAN

WAY OF LIFE.

items are starred on the form and
a defidiency , in one of these areas
requires immediate suspension of
license tags until corrected. The
starred items include all of the
Front End check points, all items
pertaining to brakes, three of five
items pertaining to the exhaust
systems and eight others includ-
ing: warning flashers, gas leaks,
defrosters, doors, tires and wheel
lug nuts, and windshield wipers. ,

Each inspection is witnessed and
verified by the signature of a De-
partment of Motor Vehicles Offi-
cer. If repairs are required, the
repairing mechanic must sign and
affix the company name and dat

In addition to these formal in-
spections, of course, individual
drivers report discrepancies ob-
served during operation or clunng
pre-operation checks.
From the standpoint of the at-

tention paid to vehicle condition,
the average student is far safer
riding in a school bus than in
the family car, inasmuch qs Mary-
land law requires a formal in-
spection only upon change of own-
ership of a private vehicle. The
most recent statistics available
from the National Safety Cpuncil
also bear thi-, out on
The fatality ra:- - fo •

2'

passenger miles. For school buses
the corresponding figure is .06
or 1/40 the rate for automobiles.

MOR HEAT
WITH

LESS OIL
WITH

Texaco's New Jet Flame Booster
From Texaco research comes this great, new flame-control
development for most gun-type oil burners. It's a specially
designed unit that scientifically mixes air and oil to form a solid,
compact flame. The result is clean, steady, economical heat
that improves oil-burner efficiency by as much as 42%! And
that means important savings in fuel costs! Let us analyze your
present burner's performance—and we'll tell you what Texaco's
new Jet Flame Booster can do for your home — whether your
home is a ranch or a colonial, a big home or small. There's no
obligation, of course.

C. F. STOUTER OIL CO. INC.
EMMITSBURG, MD. 21727
Telephone: (301) 447-2118

eieatice

The "today" color
. . exactly right
for the look of
easy elegance
that says

Martin's Shoe Store
GETTYSBURG, YORK & FREDERICK

"The Place to Go for the Brands You Know"
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BUSINESS SERVICES

PATRONIZE our advertisers. These arms

Ire reliable and have proven through the

years that they handle only quality prod-

acts and offer skilled professional service

ind advice to their patrons.

THE GAS SERVICE 6 PEOPLE PREFER

waft/Nay/dm

THE MATTHEWS
GAS COMPANY
EMMITSBURG - THURMONT

TOPPER

Insurance Agency
Est. 1953

Auto - Homeowner's
Casualty - Accident and
Health - Hospitalization

OFFICE AT HOME—MT. RD.

Phone 447-6174 — Notary

Parking Problems-

1 

Hanover Maternity Shop
Complete Line Of

MATERNITY WEAR
Infant Wear To T-4

Danskin Leotards & Tights
Shower Gifts

Selva Danee Footwear
41 Frederick St., Hanover, Pa.

LIBRARY HOURS

Mon., Tue., Wed., Fri.-2:30-5
Thurs.-2-5 — Sat. 9-12

Evenings: Mon., Tue., Wed. &
Thurs.-7-9

Coffman Jewelers

ART-CARVED DIAMONDS

SYRACUSE CHINA

OMEGA & ELGIN

WATCHES

16 Baltimore St, Gettysburg

gl.MINP"IINIMIW4NP•44PNNIINPN,IWVWI'
si•

DR. R. P. KLINGER, JR.

Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Complete Optical Repairs

HOURS
MONDAY: 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m
(Other Evenings By Appointment)

PHONE
WESTMINSTER TI 8-8340

1,41 4. •••••••••••

WILSON

Funeral Home

EMMITSBURG, MD,

Phones:

Emmitsburg 4474244

Fairfield 6424642

For Expert Oil Burner
Service Call

LEWIS HAHN

DIL BURNER SERVICE
Phone 271-2512 - Thurmont

CONVALESCENT

and

SICK ROOM NEEDS

• Greeting Cards

Prescription Service
Fast and Dependable

Accuracy
Comes
First

Your
Rexall
Store

Peoples Drug Store
York Street, Gettysburg

BUSINESS
and the

STOCK MARKET
by BABSON'S REPORTS

Cow.' tris

Trouble On The Energy Front

By Babsons' Re po r t s Inc.,

Wellesley Hills, Mass., Novem-
ber 26, 1970—There is today

considerable apprehension that

this country may be approach-

ing an energy crisis, mainly in
oil, natural gas, and coal. These

three still provide more than

90% of our energy require-

ments, nuclear power notwith-

standing.

Where the coming winter

turns out to be other than mild,

some fuel users will experience

inconvenience, if not discomfort.

Many large commercial and mu-

nicipal users have alreay had

difficulty negotiating fuel con-

tracts, and some suppliers of

natural gas will take on no new

customers and will probably ra-

tion others at times Witk all

three basic fuels under simul-

taneous pressure from demand

and anti-pollution factions, pro-

duction or import incentives

may have to be revised to get

the fuel needed to keep indus-

I People,Spots In The News I

WINNER again, over an emotional dis-
order, ex-champ Joe Louis

- golfs at Las Vegas.

GOING UP! and al-
ready, at this stage,
world's tallest is World
Trade Center in New
York, 1,254 feet high.

TOUCHED: Mamie has quiet
X. moment with new statue of late

President Eisenhower at un-
veiling at Gettysburg (Pa.).

College.

ALL-STEEL press operator Del Weber reaches into jaws
of machine to adjust die for next step in fabricating
steel office furniture. All-Steel Equipment,' Inc., of Au-
rora, Ill., is a subsidiary of C.I.T. Financial Corp.

try on the upswing.

Turning Down The Gas
Once "flared" or burned off as

a by-product of oil exploration,
natural gas is now a major

element. Western gas produc-

ers have been able to reach the

Eastern market by way of the

nation's vast network of pipe-

lines. Even as we speak of a

gas shortage, we know there are

vast untapped sources of gas

in this country.

Answer to this contradiction
lies in the fact that regulated
pricing of gas has made it un-
economic for producers to tap
new fields. One move being
studied to help the situation
has to do with the gas which

has been discovered (along

with oil) on the Alaskan North

Slope. The most feasible means
of removing this gas may be

by pipeline from the Slope,
across Canada to the "Lower

48" via one of at least four

pipeline routes currently under

study.

A Soft Situation
Meanwhile, why are we suf-

fering a shortage of coal?
With air pollution becoming a
steadily more popular cause in
recent years, many industrial
and utility plants have been
pressured out of using coal and
toward other fuels. Many mar-

ginal mines have been closed

down and, with nuclear power
supposedly just around the corn-
er, few new coal operations
have been opened.
Much of our coal output has

been contracted for export at

IN111111=511=11111111•111111•111111111111

FOR YOUR NEXT

MOTOR CLEANING

JOB

Try The

EMMITSBURG

CAR WASH

Open 'Til 11 P.M.

76e. R_
givItcAlditeh,

Twin gold bands unite in a
ring that symbolizes the love
of husband and wife. Brilliant
synthetic birthstones mark the
birth month of each child. Truly
a gift Mother will cherish.
Grandmothers love them too.

From $14.88

master charge
TM( ftr aaaaaa ca.0

a
BANKAMERICAREl

/tv4i.",

Ea. Additional „
Birthstone... 0

Roiiuil Jewelers
42 Baltimore St. Phone 334-1314 Gettysburg, Pa.

high prices. Thus, those who

still burn coal must buy domest-

ic supplies at virtually prohib-

itive prices. One user esti-

mates cost at $20 a ton this

year, up from $14.55 last year.

Federal safety regulations, ex-

pensive to implement, are partly

responsible for this spectacular

price jump. In fact, as far as

coal is concerned, it is more a

matter of high prices than of

basic shortage.

Distant Oil Fields

Oil, the third energy source,

is also expected to be in short

supply, near term. Mid - east

disruptions, tanker shortages,

and required use of low-sulfur

oil to curb pollution have dis-

torted the picture. Alaskan oil

is plentiful, but this black gold

will not be marketed for sever-

al years. Offshore Indonesia is

showing its potential as an oil-

producing region, with much of

its output slated for Japan. The

North Sea between Norway and

Scotland also has tremendous

promise. Major finds have been

made in this area, and produc-

tion and transport to European

markets should not pose insur-

mountable problems.

A Favored Few
At the present time the staff

of the Research Department of

Babson's Reports is favorably

disposed toward certain petrol-

eum, companies: Cities Service,

Continental Oil, and Standard

Oil of California. These firms

all have interests in the energy

elements discussed in this ar-

ticle, and in the regions men-

tioned. It should be noted, also,

that they are involved with oth-

er natural resources as well.

Babson's Research staff also

looks with favor on some of the

natural gas pipeline companies,

including Tenneco and a re-

gional outfit of considerable

promise, Florida Gas.

Concert Tickets On Sale

Tickets are on sale for the Na-

tional Shrine Children's Choir

Concert to be held December 9

at 8 p.m. at Thomas Johnson High

School.
They are available from stu-

dents attending St. John's grade

school, high school, as well as

those attending the School of Re-

ligion.
The choir, formerly known as

the Washington Children's Choir,

is composed of children from 6 to

13 years of age from in and

around Washington, D. C. Their

repertoire will include numbers

from Bach to Gershwin.
The Frederick Christmas Con-

cert will be their only local ap-

pearance.

Inflation blows up everything

a white collar worker has to buy,

but leaves his pay envelope as

flat as ever. — Star-Times, St.

Louis.

If this is the year of women's
liberation then what do we call
what's happening to men's
wear? If ever freedom rang,
this is it!
Men are discovering that

somewhere over the rainbow
great never-before colors
abound. They're snapping up

the new shades in clothes by
the same designers women
have always thought were
theirs for keeps. Even knits are
becoming part of everymcm's

wardrobe. I think we have to

face it, gals. There's a revolu-

tion in men's wear all right .. •

but you know something? The

guys look great! Take the no-

suit suit shown here. One of the
remarkable things about it is

the acrylic and silk blend that's

been knitted and COIN bonded

to 100% acetate tricot by Guil.

ford Fabrics. That's right—

COIN bonded. Like many an-

other fabulous find we gals like

to call our own, the bonding

revolution has come to men's

wear. How else could these

Viceroy Sportswear knits stand
up from 9 to 5 and on through

a man-sized weekend? The
COIN process keeps their shape

in while it keeps the fabric per-
manently bonded. COIN guar-

antees it with a special hangtag
on every garment.

Another plus for these new
knits is how they lend them-
selves to fashion individuality.
Ram Leather's headband has
been added here along with a
super polo belt. --

NOW! HOME STORAGE AVAILABLE

Reg. Gas

Premium Gas

CHARLES "DICK" KOONTZ
—Serving Northern Frederick County—

PHONE EMMITSBURG 447-2561

MOBILHEAT

WITH RT-98

THE FUEL OIL FOR EASY HEATING

Automatic Delivery-24-Hour Service

"Serving Northern Frederick County"

LEWIS E. HAHN
THURMONT, MD. PHONE 271-2512

IT'S ABOUT TIME!
Thinking of Winter Tires? Better

Check Our Prices First!

Let Us Check Your Battery, Plugs,

And Ignition Points

Mufflers — Fan Belts

Tires — Windshield Wipers

KEEPERS ESSO STATION
Charles E. Keepers, Prop

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

GET A DEAL ON THE

1971 CHEVROLET
And On OK Used Cars & Chevrolet Trucks

WANTZ CHEVROLETeyINC.m.
Phone 756-6006

COMPLETE AUTO AND BODY REPAIR

Service Department Hours
7:30 A.M.-9:00 P.M., MONDAY—FRIDAY

5:30 P.M.-9:00 P.M., THURSDAY EVENING

Sales Department Hours
9:00 A.M.-9 :00.P.M, MONDAY—FRIDAY

9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M., SATURDAY

4111111111111111=111=6. 
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What joy and triumph, after all, to be
sincerely honored by the ones we loved

Your Local Rock of Ages
Authorized Dealer

OFFICE-SHOP-DISPLAY OPEN:

Mon. thru Sat., 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Evenings & Sun. by Appointment

CODORI MEMORIALS
Your Authorized Rock of Ages Dealer

400 West Middle Street Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 334-1413
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work. Evenings and/or week-
ends. Neat appearance and
pleasant. Must furnish refer-
ences. Apply Mt. Manor Motel,
Emmitsberg, Md. 1111316t

FOR SALE — Cadet Girl Scout
uniform. Same as new. Phone
447-2136. 11 20 2tp

FOR SALE — Man's suede coat
(with zip-in lining), size 38,
like new. Call 447-2404.

11j20j2tp

FOR SALE—Blank salc books.
Chronicle Press Inc., Emmits-
burg, Md. Phone 447-2333. tf

FOR SALE—Suow Tires, Batter-
ies and Anti-Freeze. Emmits-
burg Feed and Farm Supply.

FOR SALE — Portable Electric
Heaters and Heating Tape at
Emmitsburg Feed and Farm
Supply, E. Main St.

THE DATSUN PICK-UP TRUCK
Your best buy —Drive one then
decide. Datsun Sales & Service,
DeeGee Imports Inc.- Fairfield
Road Gettysburg, P, tf

FOR SALE—Work Shoes. licoots,
Basketball Shoes. We give S&}1
Green Stamps. Emmitsb.irg
Feed and Farm Supply.

FOR SALE-21-gal capacity hot
water heater; bottle gas fired.
Good condition, $30. Phone
457-2333. tf

NOTICES

FOR RENT—One-bedroom furn-
ished apartment, available Dec.
1. Phone 447-2595 (Sat. or
Sunday only). 1112012t

ANNUAL
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
Elias Lutheran Church

Sat., Dec 5 — 3 P.M. On
Home baked products, Needle -

Work and Fancy Table
Turkey and Oyster Supper

Adults $2 - Children under 12 $1
Carry-outs $2.25 in own containers
1112013t

SAVE On appliances during our
Fall Appliance Sale. Big re-
ductions. Emmitsburg Feed &
Farm Supply, E. Main St.

NOTICE — It's the business of
Menchey Music Service, 1100
Carlisle St., Clearview Shop-
ping Center, Hanover, to keep
informed about the integrity,
purpose, and ability of all man-
ufacturers of all brands of pi-

anos and organs. In this way,

they KNOW they offer you the

best value, dollar for dollar, in

every price range.

LOST — Small black over-night

bag marked S.K., containing
papers valuable only to owner.

Reward $25.00. Return to St.

Anthony's Rectory. 1112712t

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money

from NEW TYPE high - quality

coin-operated dispensers in your

area. No selling. To qualify you

must have car, references, $600

to $2900 cash. Seven to twelve

hours weekly can net excellent

monthly income. More full time.

For personal interview write

UNITED 'DISTRIBUTING CO.,
DEPT. A, 6 N. Balph Ave., Pitts-
burgh, Pa. 15202. Include phone
number. ltp

NOTICE—I will not be responsi-

ble for any bills except my
own.

11120I3tp Ethel Williar

NOTICE — Tupperware Party,
Monday, Nov. 30 at 8 p.m., in

the VFW Annex. Sponsored by
St. Joseph's High School Alum-

ni Assn. Public invited.
1112012t

POSITIVELY
NO TRESPASSING

All persons are hereby fore-
warned not to Trespass on my
premises with doe, gun, or trap
for the purpose of shooting or
taking game of any kind, or for
fishing, or in any way injuring or
destroying property.

Virgie M. Valentine
R2, Emmitsburg, Md.

10130:18tp

NOTICE—Positively no trespas-
sing on our Friend's Creek prop-
erty. Violators will be prose-
cuted.

Grace Gloninger Hogan
10130I6tp

NOTICIE
"For The Finest Cars Around,
Come To The Center of Tovre

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Gettysburg; Pa. tf

NOTICE — Positively no hunting
or trespassing on my property
for any purpose. Violators will
be prosecuted.

103015tp John I. Troxell

NOTICE — A Color Portrait the
right gift for any occasion from
The Zeigler Studio, 69 West
Middle St., Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 1244311. Artistry in Pho-
tograpny. tf

NOTICE — Waitresses wanted.
• Full and part-time. Good wag-

es. Steady employment. Sham-
rock Restaurant, phone 271-

7882. tf

CUSTOM SLAUGAITERING
ANL PROCESSING OF BEEF
Cut and wrapped for the freezer

to your specifications.
NORMAN SHRIVER. JR.

phone 447-2255 - Emmitsburg, Md.
We sell beef by half or quarters
 AIM=

NOTICE—Get ready for Snow—
Buy a Snow Blower with elec-
tric starter. Emmitsburg Feed
and Farm Supply, E. Main St.

BUY BARRICK BURNED LIME
For assurance of increased yields

next year, replenish Calcium and
Magnesium while correcting soil
acids in Alfalfa, Haylands and
_Pastures by calling for Barrick's

Ground Burned Lime Now!
S. W. Barrick & Sons, Inc.

Woodsboro, Md. Ph. 845-6341
1111313t

WELDING & CUTTING
Portable Service

—Reasonable Rates—
Copenhaver Welding Shop

Gettysburg, Pa. 17325
Phone, 717-334-3714

111614tp Kenneth Copenhaver

FARMERS and DAIRYMEN
Terramycin

Mastitis -- Scours TaDiets
Injectables

All Veterinarian Supplies
PEOPLES DRUG STORE

Gettysburg, Pa.

NOTICE—Kitchen help wanted.
Experience desirable but not
necessary. Earn while you
learn, with new, modern equip-
ment. Shamrock Restaurant,
phone 271-7882. tf

ATTENTION FARMERS
Hauling to Auction Everyday

J. E. WATKINS
Dealer in Livestock
Emmitsburg, Md.

cf Phor^ 447-2347

vE'W & USED GUNS FOR SALE
Licensed Handgun Dealer

GUNS WANTED
Gene's Gun Shop
Eugene Bankard

Emmitsburg, R.D. 2, Md.
Phc,ne 447-2869

Guns bought, sold and repaired

World Book Encyclopedia
1st in sales and leadership

Sensibly Priced — Easy Terms
Local Representatives Needed.
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Mercer

Walkersville, Md.
Phone 845-8558

1019j12tp

NOTICE—No trespassing on the
B. H. Boyle Farms which in-
clude the Papp farm, the old
Wilhide farm, the James H.
Boyle farm and the former
Fitzgerald and Charles Topper
farms. tf

PIZZA

SUBS
Carry-Out Serice

THE PALMS
Phone 7-2303 or 7-2991

Emmitsburg, Md.

W EDDING PORTRAITS
Groups At The Studio

WEDDING ALBUMS
Color or Black & White

Finishes. Call us for prices.

THE LANE STUDIO
34 York St.

Gettysburg, Pa.
Over 30 Years Experience

EDIFICE
CARPENTER

& General Contractors

Charles Mort

Phone 642-5337 - Fairfield

Septic Tank

Cleaning Service
—Saturday & Evenings—

HERBERT W.
ROHRBAUGH

Emmitsburg, Maryland

Phone 447-2286

RONALD J. SHORB

Ceramic Tile
Contractor

Baths—Kitchens—Flagstone

Free Estimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

The trouble with many of us
is that we would rather be ruined
by praise than saved by criticism.
—Telegram, Worcester, Mass.

County's Growth

To Be Discussed
"The Impact of Growth," a look

at the growth of Frederick Coun-
ty from past to present and how
the consequences of this growth
are affecting the quality of the
environment in which we live, will
be the subject of a discussion led
by Mr. Lawrence W. Johnson, Di-
rector of the Frederick County
Planning Commission at Catoc-
tin Mountain Park's Camp Peniel
Auditorium on Wednesday eve-
ning, Dec. 2, at 7:30 p. m., it
has been announced by Superin-
tendent Frank Mentzer.
Mr. Johnson is responsible for

directing both short-range and
long-range planning for county
growth and development and their
affect on our environment. He held
the title of associate planner pri-
01 to assuming the directorship

Rosensteel's

Car Beauty Center

110 DePaul St., Emmitsburg

Phone 447-6272

Auto Polishing - Interior Clean-
ing - Motor Cleaning & Re-
painting - Trunk Cleaning &
Repainting - Touch-Up & Com-
pounding - Vinyl & Convertible
Top Cleaning.

0011•007-ilM=0.

Complete

FILM

SERVICE

DEVELOPING

CROUSE'S
Center Square
Emmitsburg, Md.
Phone 417-2211

NOTARY- PUBLIC
FOR OVER 50 YEARS

Latest Automobile Applications
For Maryland & Pennsylvania

J. Ward Kerrigan
100 E. Main St., Emmitsburg

Phone 447-6261

BEEF
By quarter - Half - Whole

—Cut as desired-
6-16 oz Loaves Baumgardner's

Bread—$1.00
5-18 oz Sandwich Bread—$1.05
Complete line of Baumgardner's
Sweets. Order your Birthday and

Wedding Cakes
Bollinger's Meat Market

Phone 447-2000 tf

110"1"01%0001011WV

ADAMS CO., PA.-18 Acre farm,
Old time 8 rm. farmhouse in
very good cond. New barn, misc.
outbldgs. Also included on farm
3-yr old redwood 2 bedrm. ranch-
er, barn, garage. ALL for $32,-
000.

CHARNITA AREA — Quaint old-
type farmhouse, 2 fireplaces,
random pine floors. Approx. 2
acres—horse barn with hayloft,
ldge cinderblock garage. Misc.
outbldgs. All in very good con-
dition. Good view. $19,500.

FOXVILLE-83 acres—Approx. 2
yr. old home. Some fences, good
springs, stream flows through
property. Access to 3 roads.
Good investment property, $43,-
000.

Robert L. Zentz,

Broker

John G. Humerick,

Rep.
Emmitsburg, Md. 301-447-2103

1010WWWIA01001

Real Estate SALES

Can You List?

Can You Sell?
Our Computer can give you more
Prospects than you can handle!
All "LIVE" Prospects who con-
tacted us with their requirements.
New Lists each week just for
your region.
So consider joining the STROUT
Team. The World's Largest fur-
nishes everything you're working
with: all signs, forms, supplies,
mailing pieces,—PLUS all neces-
sary advertising, both local and
Big City papers. We'll even teach
you the STROUT $UCCE$$ For-
mula! It built "The Greatest
Team IN Earth." The STROUT
TEAM needs a full-time, exclus-
ive Representative in this area
now. Our computer says so.—
More information mailed without
obligation.

K. H. McGrew, State Manager

STROUT REALTY Inc.
Box 240-Y, Gardner Place
Germantown, Md. 20767

I six months ago. He also has ex-
perience as a planner with the
Iowa Development Commission.
Johnson holds a degree in land-
scape architecture and is a mem-
ber of the National Association of
State Planning officials.
"This is the third in a series

of free evening programs being
presented on the first and third
Wednesdays of the month by the
Dept. of the Interior's National
Park Service on the general theme
of 'Man In His Environment,'"
Mentzer said in making the an-
nouncement. "The emphasis be-
ing on isolating specific environ-
mental issues at the local level

Hospital Report
Admitted
J. Ward Kerrigan, Emmitsburg.
Nancy Brown, Emmitsburg.

Discharged
Luther Cregger, Emmitsburg.
Mrs. Glenn Toms, Emmitsburg,

Rl.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ohler, Jr.,

Emmitsburg, son, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Seiss, Rocky

Ridge, daughter, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Hahn,

Emmitsburg R1, daughter, Mon-
day.

thc rzclubi of it al
by mary robeson

director, of beauty & fashion
holiday magic, inc. (isR

"Fall Is Color!"
Every season has its special

colors and believe me, Fall 1970
is no exception. As the Ameri-
can designers see it, the colors
to wear are rusts, browns,
beiges, red-browns, and on
through red-purples.
Every one is vibrant. The fab-

rics are fabulous—textures and
tweeds that are beautifully
suited to the new midi length.
It feels like fall just to look at
them, as I did recently at the
American Designers' Show in
New York.
Now where does your make-

up fit in? The
transition can be
as gradual as
you'd like it to
be. But color is
on its way!
Many new lip
and nail shades
are transparent,
which means
that the color is
soft, subtle and totally flatter-
ing. The shade that looks like
1920's ruby red in the tube is
actually just a glistening blush
of color on your lips. Try it,
and I think you'll find it's total-
ly right for you, now.
Your eyes, too, must be ac-

centuated as you go into fall.
Try the new smudge effect—
rich brown or deep plum shades
applied over eyelids and up, ex-
tending out along the crease.
You can even experiment with
that same smudge underneath
your lower lashes. Extend
blusher from side of nose to
temples. Practice until you've
found your own interpretation
of today's new way with color.
Glamorous, elegant — what a

great way to face fall!

Out with the khaki's and

sweat shirts, mom. That's not

the stuff little boys are made of

this year. Now is the time for
youngsters to go from raga-

muffins to riches with an array

of fashion apparel just like the

teenagers are wearing.
From all appearances the

little ones like the new look as

much as their mothers. What

fellow would want to wear a
traditional suit when he can

don this spiffy vest suit instead?

There's more to this suit than.

meets the eye too. Elegant Heir

has designed it in 100% acrylic
COIN bonded fabric woven by
Dorman Mills. That's the same

dependable bonding smart

mothers look for in their own

clothes. Now it's available in
children's wear, and welcome

it is too. COIN bonded fabrics

are the permanently bonded

fabrics that never pull apart—
not even under a boy's wear

and tear. No matter how often

the garment has to be cleaned,

the COIN process is so effec-

tive, it's guaranteed. The hang-

tag on every garment tells you
how this consumer guarantee
works. Read it next time you're
shopping. You'll see that get-
ting boy-proof value as well as
fashion for your money is as
easy as A-B-Cl

and inviting knowledgeable speak-
ers to lead a discussion of the
subject. The public will be urged
to enter into the discussion pe-
riod following program."

Efli!.27,Y5
PLAY

BY BARBARA ALLEN f;:11

SIMPLE GAMES ARE B1.7, 71.1

Have you ever seen children
sitting around trying to de-
cipher rules for a game? Not
for long, you haven't. If they
can't. grasp the iclza c,,
they will almost surely lose
interest.
The guideline to remember

in selecting a game for your
children is—make sure it pro-
vides instant involvment.
Many parents have learned

the hard way. They search for
the biggest, most complex
game with the greatest num-
ber of pieces. Whm they
bring it home they are treated
to the unhappy sight of watch-
ing their puzzled children
spend two minutes trying to
determine what it takes to
win—then giving up. Rather
than lose by default, mom or
dad may be tempted to spend
time supervising play until the
rules are understood. That's
not a good idea. It would be
better to allow the children to
make up their own rules. The
game will be just as enjoy-
able. Better still—get a game
that is easily understood, pro-
vides for at least two to four
players, and can be completed
In a few minutes.
Ideal Toys this year has in-

troduced a series of games
that fit . all these criteria.
Buckaroo, a weight balancing
game with exciting action,
Sure Shot basketball, baseball
and hockey games, which even
a sport novice can enjoy, and
Wrestle Around are part of
the broad line that can be
found in almost any toy de-
partment. These games can
be played and enjoyed by chil-
dren in a wide age range.
Which brings up another par-
ental pitfall.
Many manufacturers p u t

recommended age ranges on
t heir products. Remember,
that's a guide, not a rule.
Parents are the best judges
of their child's mental age
and play interest. Buy accord-
ingly.
Join Ideal's new STAR.

TEAM Club and get official
membership card, ring, jacket
patch, space map and map
case, by sending $I to STAR.
TEAM Command, P.O. Box
612, Rosemont, Minn. 55068, or
pick up membership blanks at
-our local toy dealer.

A person who never loses his
temper is either extra-ordinarily
talented or lacking in drive.

Poor work completed is usual-
ly better than brilliant perform-
ance postponed.

We Have All Sizes of

ALUMINUM ENAMELED ROASTERS

from $ .25 up

Gettysburg Hardware Store
43 Baltintaiii Sfici)t Gottysburg, Pa,

STATE THEATRE
23 WATER STREET THURMONT, MD. PHONE 271-2227

NOW THRU SATURDAY — 7:30 P.M.
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING MATINEE
THURSDAY MORNING AT 10:30 A.M.

For the busy mom, get the children out of the house while you
make preparations for that big meal. We'll entertain them un-
til 1:30 p.m.!

The Jungle is JUMPIN1

WALT DISNEY
presents

Thetiungl
Boo
TECHNICOLOR!

111/11.1001 0 I

TECHNICOLOR'
1 061 W.0 Darr*, PrO000141110

SUN. - MON. - TUE. — 7:30 P.M.

Frederick John Dany
STAFFORD FORSYTHE ROBIN

ALFRED HITCHOCK'S SUSPENSE-FILLED

"TOPAZ" (M)

STARTS WED. — "THE GOOD, THE R&D & THE UGLY"
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because there is such a
g festive air about them

YOU WILL LOVE

CHOOSING FROM THIS

"NEW-FOR-THE-

HOLIDAYS" COLLECTION

OF BEAUTIFUL KNITS. . .

DRESSES ... COSTUMES,

AND 3-PIECE SUITS
in Misses ... Juniors ... and

Half Sizes

ior you or for that "Very

Special Girl" on your Christ-

mas list . . . make it a lovely

knit from Tobey's.
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ZIP COLUMN
The 6 - cent commemorative

stamps honoring the 50th anni-
versary of the Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans organization and
pointing attention to the plight of
servicemen who are prisoners of
war or reported missing in ac-
tion in Southeast Asia, was first
placed on sale on Nov. 24, at
Montgomery, Ala., and Cincinnati,
Ohio.
The stamps were designed by

Stevan Dohanos of Westport,
Conn., chairman of the Citizens'
Stamp Advisory Committee.
At the top of the DAV stamp,

in white lettering on a blue panel
iF "50 Years of Service". In the
center is the DAV emblem.
At the top of the POW stamp,

in white lttring on a blu panl
is "Honoring U. S. Servicemen."
Center, in black is "Prisoners of
War/Missing and Killed in Ac-
tion."

This stamp went on sale at our
Office on Wednesday, Nov. 25th,
1970.

* * *

Our patrons are reminded that
packages may be sent by PAL
(parcel air lift) to our service-
men abroad, through Saturday,
Nov. 28th, to reach them in time
for the holidays.

George E. Rosensteel, P.M.

Best Seller Books

At Local Library
Many of our reading audience I

are familiar with the Best Seller
List. The Emmitsburg Public Li-
brary has not always bought what
is termed as a best seller, however
with a recent gift the library has
been able to buy some of the very
Best Sellers. The Frederick Coun-
ty Public Library System has lim-
ited funds for Best Sellers and
of course this takes a little long-
er for the County libraries to
get the books that are in de-
mand. There are different media
for the Best Seller list. Time
Magazine, Newsweek, newspap-
ers, etc., are among the many.
This library depends on the New
York Times Book Review for its
listing. "Love Story," by Segal
is No. 1 on the list. Love Story
is now a Paramount motion pic-
ture starring Ali MacGraw and
Ryan O'Neal. It is a love story.
A beautiful story of an unusual
love between a Harvard boy and
a Radcliff girl. This can be read
by teenagers and older patrons
and will be appealing to all.
The Emmitsburg Homemakers

Club visited the library in a body
on Thursday of this past week.
Thirteen members were present.
Part of their meeting was con-
ducted in the library. Mrs. Ver-
non Keilholtz, Assistant Librarian,
gave them a tour of the facilities
and explained how to make use
of the library. A display of books
that were of interest to the Home-
makers were in a prominent place.
Books on Cooking, Winemaking,
Sewing, Embroidery, Knitting,
Upholstery, Decorating, Art and
every facet of Homemaking. Also
a very adequate collection of books
concerning children, child psychol-
ogy, learning, teaching and en-
entertainment.
Our goal in the Emmitsburg

Library is to have every person
acquainted with the library and
every person a user of the facili-
ty. A library card entitles a pa-
tron to participate in every facet
of library service.
A re-registration of the Em-

mitsburg Library will begin on
January 1, 1971. A block of num-
bers will be issued to the area
from the total in Frederick. This
will entitle the owner to borrow
a hook in any County library and
any library in the state. The
tentative figure or potential for
the Emmitsburg Library is 3,000.
Let us utilize all the alloted spac-
es.
The local kindergarten under

the direction of Mrs. John Chat-

los, visited the library on Wed-
nesday. After discussing some of

the rules of the library and how

to care for books that are borrow-

ed, the children enjoyed the stor-

ies presented by Mrs. John War-

then and Mrs. Vernon Keilholtz.

The children will visit the library
regularly with Mrs. Chatlos. When

the children are able to print their

complete name they will be giv-

Complete Line Of

TIMEX Watches

A Sylvania Early American styled stereo console model
SC422K with FM stereo/FM/AM tuner and Garrard automatic
record player. Rolls easily on concealed casters.

$325.00
B Full featured Sylvania color TV console model CF702W.

Includes 295 sq. in. color bright 85 picture tube and AFC for a
perfect picture at the touch of a button.

$479.95

C Sylvania 9" diag. meas. screen B&W portable TV. Has
built-in VHF & UHF antennas. Convenient carrying handle.
Model MT6BK; priced to take with you!

$89.95
D Handsome Mediterranean styled Sylvania stereo console

model SC433P. Includes FM/AM plus FM stereo radio, Sylvania
3000 automatic turntable and Air Suspension speaker system.

$399.95
E Sylvania 4 band AC/DC radio model TR142BK. Tune in

AM/FM, Marine or VHF broadcasts. Includes earphone. Operates
on 4 "C" cell batteries or regular house current.

$69.95

F Sylvania full function AC/DC cassette tape recorder/player
model CT110. Microphone, carrying case and earphone included.

$69.95
G Sylvania matched portable stereo model EXP740.

Includes Sylvania 3000 automatic record player and sealed Air
Suspension speaker system.

$99.95

H Sylvania New Dimensional Color TV, model CL862P. Has
the biggest screen ever! 25" dia . meas. Includes Instant Push-
button tuning and solid state Gibraltar 100TM chassis. Chairside
Color Control optional, extra.

$775.00

I Sylvania pocket AM/FM radio model TR118BK.
Earphone, carrying case and battery included.

$17.95
TV RECEPTION SIMULATED TM—Trodemark Sylvania Electric Products leo.

en cards to take home for their
parents' signatures and will then
become eligible to receive their
own library card.
A group of children from the

Seton Day Care Center visited

the library this past week. The
group enjoyed a story by Sister
John Helen. The group, under the
direction of Mrs. Joanna Myers,
borrowed many books. This group
plans to visit the library every

BUTCHERING - FRESH PORK
Sponsored By

Rocky Ridge Vol. Fire Co.

Saturday, December 12
(6 A.M. Until ?)

—PANCAKE BREAKFAST—

For Advance Orders, Phone 271-2991 after 5 p.m.

Important
Notice

A meeting of the Burgess and Com-
missioners is scheduled for Monday,
November 30, 1970 at 4:00 P. M. to an-
swer questions or assist in the clarifica-
tion of a new Ordinance concerning wa-
ter rates.

other week. A story will be pre-
sented by the Library staff.

Listen to WTHU for their com-
munity news. They list the hours
of the library and other current
events. Happy holiday to all.

"The teen-ager should get nine
hours sleep," and in fact many
do—six in bed and three in study
periods. — Times-Dispatch, Rich-
mond.

Your favorite Uncle
asks you to buy

U.S. Savings
Bonds, new

Freedom Shares

REAL NICE SELECTION

all ark Cards
"They're Bound To Please"

For Best Selection

SHOP EARLY!

EMMITSBURG PHARMACY
Paul M. Carter, Pharmacist

W. Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.
Phone 447-6226

WEATHER REPORT

Temperatures for the Emmits-
burg District for the period end-
ing Nov. 20, as reported by Mrs.
Lucille K. Beale, local weather ob-
server, were as follows:

H L
Saturday, Nov. 14  53 44
Sunday, Nov. 15  54 44
Monday, Nov. 16  47 35
Tuesday, Nov. 17  45 19
Wednesday, Nov. 18  45 22
Thursday, Nov. 19  57 25
Friday, Nov. 20  61 30

Precipitation for the period
amounted to 2.13 inches.

ADDING MACHINE

TAPE

20c per roll
CHRONICLE PRESS
Emmitsburg Md.

'TIS THE SEASON TO BE SHOPPING

at the

Modern Miss Shop
Chambersburg Street —Gettysburg, Pa.

SWEATERS - HANDBAGS

BLOUSES

LINGERIE - HOSE - SKIRTS

DRESSES - GLOVES - SCARFS

RAINCOATS - SLACKS

HOUSECOATS - PANT SUITS

Come in and Browse Around

'TIS TH SEASON,
IF YOU NEED, A REASON
tainment product, now 's the time to buy.

Imagine the joy around your home when your family

If you've been denying yourself a Sylvania home enter-

finds a Sylvania under the tree.

Attr:"'w'

SYLVANIA Your headquarters for Sylvania home entertainment products.

•

CROUSE'S
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Myers' Radio 8 TV Shop
PHONE 447-2202 EMMITSBURG, MD.


